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A JOURNEY· TO THE HARvESl; 
F relda Jewell bUJI'Own tobaeco tor more llIanM"In. 
DuriJ:I.I: thlt ti_ the '15-)'f!ll'OId woman 
from Hart CoUnt,)' bu buried IWO blllbandi and 
_0 the role oll'Umers chanp dtvtIca1ty. 
She Hid le,Uq llM Food and Ofllll 
Admlnlttntloft e(ll1lroi nltotlna I •• drua: tl 
Ihe ll.tltrew. 
. ~II will really rul a the r.rmer,~J .. ",ell 
.,1d.l::Re (PrfI.ldeot CIi Elton) u rtalnly will 
ruin me Ind I uow. 10\ ot othel'll.~ 
And there .re I IOll!tloblf CO rarmer.lu 
Kentucky. 
Pllura from Ih'IUlU! ~p.rtmelll of 
AaTLcul lure ulima'. theltlO,OOOotKeo' 
lUcky'. ~.OOO tlr.:ll ,t'DW tobacco. Ttle •• 
110,000 r.rma are upected to brlnt In .,.. b , 
S~ II jot • .'iSJ.utI'U. 
receipt. orto mmlon Or more Inlllll6. 
ReJliI.Uona orl.Obiceo product. pUled 
by PN.ldlnl Bill Cllnlon lui weell will nOI 
only . lTecllhe r.rmen. 
To tru.thl. elTect. the '1'oh. cco R(NOd ~ 
leri ..... 111 10011.1 the Impact on .molle,. .nd 
non·amob,.; .dvert l.lnl.nd . tudenu who 
r.l'II1. 
Jewell"who will , row 12.000 pound, or 
bu rley tob.cco Ihll ye.r, uld.he couldn'l 
m.te II wlthoullhe Ineome Ihe recelweJI 
from Ule crop. 
"M old , " J .m I would probl bly jllS! 
hi ve 10 lellihe r.rm." Ihe said. 
I'the burley Industry In Kenlllcky wllhen _ 
;,he won'l be Ihe only one wllhoUI . job. 
S« TOIACCO_U"';'" Pap 11).11 








• Conventions share 
many 0/ same political 
themes, ideas 
... F •• o Lua •• 
Pre. ldenl DUr Cli nlon wil l 
live hll . cu pu n ~e .pee~h 
tonlghl I l l lhe De mocrat ic 
Nllional Convention . ne r Utile 
~mylle". IS to whn wou ld win the 
nomin" lon, 
mi!~ a;u:~:I!O~~~~~';,,:~~, ~II~: 
denll like Greenville l opha · 
mOre Slephanle Cosb}' Illd t ~e 
convention. Ire stili important 
tG Inrn Ihe IU lln. 
"Il ls IOmewhal ot I poli ti cal 
nlHy. bul It does h~lp to !!ru s 
the iq uel be<:au$t lOme pli'ople 
.uem "to (orge l the I lIlIn th l l 
lI.ch p. rty I lIndl tor ." said 
·CSO. by. I memher or Ihe Voun, 
Demot rlLl. 
Stores nt De moc r.t. fO n · 
vened In Chlc l ' o ra r the con· 
ve ntlnn thl t be"n Monday I nd 
will end IonilhL 
S. undr. Ardrey • • lovern· 
ment , u IXI'le prot .... or . H id 
the main tocus Or fOnvenlionsis 
ror tbe p a rties to . bowcne 
themaelve .. 
~Conventialll . Ive pirtle. the 
nppnrlunll, In d hpll, the i r 
[del .nd v[l lnn to Ihe American 
people," she .. Id. 
However, Klmberl, Bond, I 
u nl nr rrom Long Bucb, C.IIr .• 
dOll.ln't thlnllihe eonveotionl . re 
tocuall\l on Iu uu th.1 mltter. 
~The, . r e t overln. liP Ibe 
IU lle. lh. 1 nel!d to be dult with 
thlt hl ven 't been du ll wi lh tor 
' Ihe Ju t fnllr ye ... ; she •• Id. 
Vou n, Democrata Pre.idtnl 
Andy Spe. r. $lid both eonven· 
1101U_1t 10 appe. llo moderllte •. 
...... / - nemot •• ts .nd Repllbllc.ru 
Ire t l l klng .bout the u me 
lasues thi s yca r.~ said oS"" .... I 
Crenwood senlnr. vAme . lcans 
are $11:1> 11\1 opJ>(l.ll nl parties wilh 
Ihe u me face." 
.f ..... " .. , ...... 
~ 
Mill~r makes' plans· tq drive party-goers home 
drlnki"" orroflhe I'OIId beelt,.. m; ,e-
pNple wlU be . a r • . ".be u id. 
., 1( •• Llo •••• 
, A new K bool yur bu be,un, Ind 
Ihe new SllIdul Governmenl A.hQ.I: I" 
tion p'ruldent II . t"WO.lI 10 m.lIe tbi. 
~.r 'Al rer tor lIudent.. • 
Kiillen.Mlllei ""nil to Impiemeul 
''progrl m 10 priYenl drunll cfrivl l\l -
Provlde· ... ·Rlde • • ' . 
"It will provide I tree rid , home tor 
IllIde nu.~ I ht,Hld. - We'lIla to &l IlT .. ... 
ent plac:el l round tQ.wn where 1111' 
denu h.nl ouL" -
Miller •• Loul. vlll e ae nlor . .. Id . he 
hu rd .boll! Ihe prolr. m.l. conte ... 
eneo lut . pril\l. 
- Some Unlverlhy ofCenlnl Flori· 
dilludenu were IIllllnl l bolll il .• nd 
I lhought II WII . ,ood ide' ", I tllked 
tG their Idviaer .nd he refe'rTe<! me 10 
Ihe Nll loo. 1 GRADD'CGroup R[des 
.nd De. lllli led Drh'" ,,) proll., m," 
shesa[d. 
Kristin CnlwtOrd. eseculive,.d ll'ff' 
tor, to. ,..l lalllll GRADO, II worlti l\l 
wllh Miller Io,el . proll •• m sta rted 
he fC'. 
"»Y jab 11 10 coordln.le elTON 
, bet""een eoHelU 10 prevent .drinltll\l 
and drh11\1 1n .... lIele eommunlt les,-
Ibe Il ld. 
Owensboro IIOphamore Le. h T~lh 
..Id Ihe prolram will benanl Wellern, 
~It" good Irwe lei mo.e peoplf' 
Uol'~nilJl Auoro'ay Debonh 
Wllkln, ' nld I be didn't (ornee I ny 
problelDll co nce m ln&: Ihe pro"lm. 
~AnY'lim e I unh'll'IlIy sponsors a 
proilram Ihere ii , cbance oU I,bmt)' 
quu llol\I., bu t y<>u jun h. ve 10 ... e llh 
Ihe .dvlnl'let .nd dl u dv.n\'IU,. 
' henld. 
~Th" ad, .. nllge. defln lle ly oul· 
.... elgh Ihe dl .. dv.nl' i elln Ih ls pro· 
,r.m. ~ 
Provide· ... ·Rlde should b<:! ;n e lT"~1 
nUl .emeller. Miller uld. 
•••. IIn~ • • , ".11 3 
!Jllt'I\!I/!!\ ~R· ~.· '.~ !A~}/!g . , The Talisman Xposure will not ~be published this year because of declining s~denl interest. 
Page i3 ' Page 6 
" K,lltln MIUl r Win" s tudents Involved In SGA. 
hi('k '~II 
FootbaU season 
.SlartS tMight against 
Kentucky Wesley,m. 
. Page 16 
-






... ~C ... meets at 2.:30tOda,y In Ta te Page Uall , 
Room 211. t'or more 'nrormallon, contact Sunnne Clunn al . 
781·7"7. 
_ •••• '••••• ,I.I __ meet 8l 8 tonight In Downl'"!g 
Univel'll ily Center, noom 308. }o' or more Inrormallon, (ontaet 
Theresa Crlu at 7~"",208. ' 
c..... CtItuH tor CIIItIit meeLl al 7 tonight In Page Hall 
Auditorium. }o'or more inronnatlpn, contact Janie a t 798-3118. 
a.,t AIfU ~ ,.. ........ meellii at 7 tonlChl in DUC, 
Room 349. For more in rorm.tlon, contact Rick M(Cartney at 
782·3M3. 
........ .wI ......... a.t&t meets a' 8 p.lp. Thursd-.y. a' 
• the Bapllst Student Center. For more inrorlll lUon, ~ntact 
Tracy Wllllon.t 7~-4432. 
.... '. _ ... lIIeeLlal'8:30 tonight In DUC, Room 31». 
For more Inrormatlon. (Onlad the Intramural·recreaUonal 
sports omce.1 7~5216.. - ~ 
-.,..t CIIIao "1'''. lb meet I t 3 p.m. Tuelday In the 
PTeston Health Ind Actlvltie. Center. For more Inrormali n, 
con\8(\ the intramural.!"CneaUon.l sporls om(e.t 74.$-5216. 
, 
• Claarine the air ~=~=-::.:.:....,..------
A story In the Autl. 20 He rald Ihould have said a 
s(hooi which rea( hel 90 to 100 percent or Ita: loall would 
reeeive 100 percent of 115 performance·based funding. 
also New Miller 
• 
....... AJIIlI$I29, 1996 
• &nyC.';'nv/HmMd 
Dozing off: Having had a few hours of sleep the night before, Brownsvi lle 
junlOl' M~ic?Ricliards rests between classes Monday afternoon. 
• I'oi the recorcV crime reports 
M-U ..... Arr..u 
Tho rOllowing have been 
arretted for poQession or 
marijulna Ind drug para· 
phernalia. 
+Kenneth K. William. Jr., 
Pearee·Ford Tower, 10''' 
arrested AUi. ~. He 10' ' 
releued Wedntlday from 
the Warren Counly RClIional 
Jail on a (ourt ordet. 
+Stophen Paul Dunning. 
Poland nau, "" .. arrei~ed 
AUi- 20. Ho wa. relell(d 
Wednesday from the Warren 
County RegIonal Jail on a 
c:ourt o rder. 
+Orandon Kitche l, Welt 
HaU, wa. arrested Aug. 22. 
• He wai re leased the ume 
day hom Warren County 
Reslonl l Jail on a $2,000 cash 
bond. 
+Orenl HalelholT, Keen 
HIli , 10'81 atre.ted Tuesday. 
He 10'81 released Wednelday 
hom tho Warton County 
Reslonal J a il on I $500 unle· 
cured bond . . 
12 oz NR Bonus 
MGD Light 
oz N R Bottles 


















$6.99 Popov Vodka 
Farm Wines 





SGA gives more mo;ey to cam-pus- club; 
Aboul W Itlldenta ,llhered In 
Oownln, University Cenler 011 
Tuesd . y ni,n t ror Ihe O ra l 
Siudeni Go,'emmenl A_lal lon 
meellna of the yea . . . 
~We h.d a ru lly .ood 
lu rnOIlI." SGA PH.ldent K.i l lon 
)tiller .. Id. - I wa. 1'f!.lIy .l.d to 
,..,. Ihet many peOp lo. ~ 
SGA Seerelary Olrlone 
Lodmdl. • Vernilies Junior . 
u ld _ho' hopol lhe ' .rier· thn· 
norma l allenden~e IIumhe~ w1II 
. onl inue . 
~Tbue ,,'e l'f! lou ofn .. w r,~eJ. 
an<! Ihet 11 ",.lIy " 'hll "'r wl nl 
10_." lheuld. 
)lilln . • Louisville . erllo • • 
I.id Ih .. bl.h lumout h .. a 101 to 
do Willi OOA·, .. x"l publlcily. 
~Every n .. w lIudenl .euh·ed 
I nyer I boUI SGA.~ s he .. Id . 
"Meue . llIdenlll hl~ hea rd more Roadup said . 
.boUI SGA Ind ne eoncern f' d , . Any organlt_llon th.t Ippllel 
• bolllll" • u n rl!l:elve lip to~. 
Aboul 40 m"mbeu .... ert " 1::1"h one Is inlervlewed and 
swor n In a llhe meellng. I n~lud· Ihe uecuthe countll deddu 
in. Bowlin. Green lophomo re 
lIelther Ro....... . 
" We t ake IIIU .. lllou from 
. tud .. nlt Ind II')' to ,.,p. u<.'nl I\U· 
deilla to wha l th...,. wlnt clmpus 
10 be ," I he .. Id . 
) 11)·(I.,ld .ophomore L .. llh 
Ann Seln ..... _llO owom In . 
" W .. do thln~1 to impl"( ... e Um· 
pilI Rnd voto On an)' leJl:dali o n 
tha i .-om .... lhrou.h." . ho uid. 
The membo .. a l. o .ppr,,,·ed 
Ihe S41.1M1 hud,ol fot 11l9ti· 91. 
wllh aboI'I SI.100 lake n from th" 
admin lstn tlv .. fUnd a nd , I"en Ie 
or,a nl l.lll lon.1 a ld . 
~. "·.ntlo ' 1'0 Ille money go 
OUI to) the sludenta .nd orglni>l' 
11011 • . " SGA Ttellu re. Steve 
"lwMtto ... the 
money go out to the stu" 
dents and organiza" 
tions. " 
- Steve ROIIdcap 
SGA treasure1 
ho ... much Ihe)' l e i bued On 
..· tt,1 Ihey pi In I'.' d o "l lh I I .~ 
Ro. d u p • • Louisville lo pho· 
morr . .. ld. 
Or •• nlul lonal Did wu 
i n.re .... d 10 56.200 beulI,e of 
Ihe h llh Inleresl tBIi )'1OBr. 
Tile admlnl.l rlilve ('und CUI 
bulc.lI~ mean, 8 ted" Cl lnn In 
luppUes, l!.odrap SlId . 
Till, year', bud,lIl include. 
'12.100 rM admllliitutive pur· 
poset; S1.1.4~ fo. publi. ",Iatlon.: 
SLIMO (O t nuut.: IIO.flU (O t 
pro,um.; $9,100 ror <'nmpu, 
Improvemenu: and S228 rD. Ihe 
( ,,"tloRene, rund . 
SG,\ a llO . I,pro'·~d lil t. ye .. ·• 
lIom~..,ominM Quee" rulu. 1::,'"" though lilt! tutu hne 
not ehan,ed rOt . fe w )''''.,, 
Ihey must he voted nn. ~lIl1er 
~ .Id . 
To be I!JI~ibl" . I ludcnU ""1$. 
IIavl! a 2.3 or belle. , . ade-polnt 
ave r. g ... be In gGod I llnd lng w,Lh 
the university and no not be on . 
dlsdplinary probation, 
No more th. " IWO o • .o: . "i ... 
uons " In .pOIlIO' Ihe U rnI' "an· 
dld8le. • 
The .egl, I •• UOII forms sllo.Jld 
be s ubmitted ... Ith I SIOO e nt ry 
ree by 4 p.m. OeL 16 to Student 
ACllvit i .... The fe .. pay. for rour 
banquet tick .. u . pl a 'luu I nd 
olhor aCllvlly cod.. . 
1I 0mocom;n~ Quo .. n .. I o ~ · 
lion. will be Oct. 22 In nile. A 
plnol or JudllO . .. ·lIt Inlo n "o", 
Ihe 10 nna lil LJ. and Iho .... 'nner 
10m bo Announ~~d during hllf 
limo o r Ihe 1I 0n",~om l n~ rOOI· 
ball game. 
"Tho idea ;. thai Ihl l po t son 
Is . upposu to be abo,'" avo r 
age." E,-an.ville . onlo r J e rr Va n 
uld. 
SGA Vic .. "",,"Idon! I.; Rr il!n,· 
l.,,9 dm .. ll . a Ve r salll." JUn,nr 
ag..,,,,. 
"We n"",1 10 ~hoo.e the bell 
Clnd lda le." I h\! .. "I. " It ·. n OI 
j us l aboui benuly. She n"ed . 10 
bcl,,·c ll· roundcd ." 
MILLER: We need to make sure the students are safe' 
" Wo h.,·e 10 II,n a 1I.lemenl 
orinlen i llyll\llhal any In rOrml ' 
lion w .. g.ther hel'f! ror ou r Um· 
p .... we hn .. 10 ohlte it wl lh he. 
(Cr. wfo.dl oo thOY Can help othe r 
•• mpUJeI.ela pro.ram .lI rted .~ 
, he .ald. 
• " We ailo h.ve 10 rill ou l I 
qUeillonna; re lellin, ... hll ou r 
spet'tnc need • • re ." 
C .... ·ford .. Id Ihe inrorma lion 
. boUI Wellem II ' ""'1')' impOrtanl 
10 he t job . 
")ly hope II 10 p rovide 1I.n1t· 
lance to collelu 10 help Ihem 
build !Jeller li re r ide p roilraml 
by Ihari n~ I'f!lIOu~'" wilh olhe . 
. chool .. ~ Ihe SIIld. 
Miller i. "e ry oplimlstic abou t 
Ihe proeram', PO~nli.L. 
" lfit"'o rb ro. bluer camp .... 
eL It iln wo rk ror 11.1. " Ihe li la . 
"We need to m.ke lu t e Ihe a i U· 
denta .rl\ sare." 
Crlwford .. Id the progranl Is 
benend., 10 all lIudenLJ. even 
Ihoae who d on't d ri nk. 
" If ~II nnd YOllrofll f out and 
YOll r d r ive r .et. drllnk Ind you 
Cln'l (,onvlnce I hem not 10 
d ri ve . I I lUll you'lI be uro," 
' h e u ld . 
Alx .. " 70 .. !SIle.e. IhroUllhout 
Ihe U.S. a re Invol""d with a uf~ 
rido proc"lta. C"" 'ford SRid. 
Mil .... w..rt. atudentc-
to hit.,. their..,. (\ 
Anothe r of MUle r', goals l~b 
le t mOn! lIudenl ;nplilthb yur. 
"Ii .. ·11 Iry 10. 80 10 random 
cl.ssrooma .nd ask oplnlonl o n 
iU lles . nd hive telephone . nd 
written tU l""eYI.· she lIid. 
"W .. ·.e b"n! be.lu..e we Wlnl 
to reprelont Ihe lIud e nli . We 
JII.I' hlvo 10 ,0 OUI .1Id do the Ie. 
work." 
(WeaAlmosO 
.\lille r . a ld InpUI I. Importanl 
10 avoid oecu rr .. ne ... like lui 
• prln.. • 
' At Iho M.y Boprd " f RCllen\.l 
meelln •. Ibout 'l0 Ilude n " 
protes l .. d · th" 125 \.UHlon 
Inerease 10 pay for ,ende r eqully 
In l POrU. 
~ I don 'l wanf Ihl! 10 h.ppen · 
Ilajn .~ Mil let said. 
~ I don 'l want I tude nt. to .ee 
the r .. ,en\l; . .. . bod),' !hll ma kes 
decblon. wilhoul Ihom. And I 
dOn ' l wlnt Ihe board I\) Ihink 
tlilt I l udents hlv .. no eITecl on 
tb .. i.dl:cllion. . 
" The board need. 10 kno ... 
why ""de,,u reol Ih.e .... y Ih .. y 
do . Every ,(lIdent should be Ible 
to hive the ir IIY.~ 
A5 OOA pl'f!lidenl . nd s tudent 
re.ent. llillo r .. Id I he .... m rep.. 
relenl the studenl. the bes t I he 
, .. 
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, 
Rualle up. friend.nd !:Ome ;nlO 
Tumbleweed for a I of (treat 
\ ,~~:::,:;,:;::::; I;:: $9.~. .~~~'!!!!;~;,~ you 11 n llye. pi • beller . 
I'< v.lue lhan thi.. 
enl l ro studenl body. bUll wILt 
~over II mlnyparl l U 1 cln.~ 
. he ll id . 
~ I hive to Te prelen! lit" IIU ' 
donll eVen If It me l n . "otinG 
I Mlinl1 my cOnlrlo U • . Ir I reol 
o ne wa.~ lbout I , ub)""1 Ind Ihe 
. lUden \.l reel dlfrcrenll)·. 1" 11 vOle 
fo rtho m." 
T.eelh SlId mOre ' tudell! rep.. 
relenlltion will hel p II lId('nlli. 
" If ' 1IIde nt. know th l l i he 
",.n l$ t he ir " PllliOll I nd , he 
Ili ke s II se r lou . ly . I hey w,lI be 
mo", involved," sho said. 
Monu~ will honor 
fonnw 1.cuIty, atudenta 
~Imer a lllO p ia '" 10 ~ompl"'lo 
a projeci SGA h .. be en di s· 
e u .. ".g fo r .... ver.1 ieme.U!rs -
a memoria l tree p.oGra nl d"dl · 
n ted 10 Ihe nle,"o ry or I t udcn \.l 
I nd fllculty Ihal h.'·e I' ..... d 
I WJI • 
~llIler said th".o w,ll be a ' 
monllmenl remembe~ l ng Iho • ., 
p.,ople. Ind a lle rl mili .,. ~ .n 
c hoo l e ... bally P'" o r t.ee Ih e ) 
want 10 be pllnled In the lt me mo 
ory. E.eh trI'O will hi"" I n lme· 
plale to 1,,1 peopte know who it i, 
ro r. 
" WI I .... 1 nlCOI idea! ' Tree, h 
laid. ~ I t hfllpo keop Ihe;. mllmo' 
11' .live and he lp . Ihe rlm ily 10 
know Ihl lhey are"l JUI! foTtlio\.. 
lo".~ 
Si udenl Ael;'·llie . D;roc lor 
Scott Taylor saId he bo ll e "oJ 
l lmer will do a wo nde rful jo b 15 
SGA pte~dent. 
• " I h o pe Kri ~len re presenu 
Ihe s t u d e nll as w,,11 n paM 
p r es idenu." h" u id . " I Ibl n k 
Tara fl igdon d ,d a .... on,le.ful 
Jo b. 
H Krl sl~n h .. big s h .... s I" (i ll . 
bUI I hav" 1ho ulmo. t connd c n~e 
in her abl1l ly 10 d o 110." 
). hOI. wow. now. 
rnO,lI'S HOI OUR ~IEiHfI ADORESS.! 
WKU & VICIHIII -" 
nos u.s. JIW I'·rm ......... 781-6063 
3901 S(ollnilJ..rnd ••••• ~.~ 71 HOOO 781-9494 1383 aHn! mEEl 
~OMINO 'S ALSO ACCEPTS (OMPE1l10RS ~ (OUPONS 
FOR (OIJlPARABlE PROOU(J5 AND SERVICES, 
--------------------1 . ' ' LARGE PIZZA 






0 •• 14'" Larg.l·yoppilg Pilla 
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Night owls cart now ~ock to the library 
W ellern'S He l m·C r aven s · ' .t brlr), hl$ done fa culty and s tudents a Irea t . er· 
vlC'e In ch.nling Ihe l r hours. 
Beginn ing tomorrow, Ihe lib rary 
will slay open until mldnlghl I.even 
days a ,,·eek. . 
This wi ll increase the opportunl · 
ty fo r s ludenlJi tO,use the tech nology 
plan th'I ....... approl'cd lilt rail. 
And s tudent . who Cite aboul lel· 
l i ng homewor k done on weekends 
.... 111 n"Ow have a n opportunity tha t 
ttley ' ve never been given a l 
Wel te rn . 
Inslead of packinlup 10 go on a 
ro.d Irip or vil li mom . nd d. d. s lu' 
den ts can use Ihe two d ay. o f the 
center, 
----
week th.t t he y 
don 't haveda55· ('o n d II (' I 
r esea rch. 
study and use 
a ll othe r 
library 
rCloun:c l. 
• 1M I ... : Ht l", -CraIJtIU Ubral)' wiU ,. wr lt e k o~ •• ,.tiI ".U.itIIllnInI t/Qy$lllOttl 
• Our .... 1~ 401l/'l ruiJl olIDw 
$Il1dnu .o to Ih/ibrary 11'10'"' ojttll d.ri'W 
tilt IOtthruL 1'11':'':' (I Rood Uu''W, WtSttnl 
P' pC!rs and 
s ludy fo r telts. 
Olher u n lver · 
s Ul u have had 
t hll opportunity 
for ye.l'I. 
is N its IUIQ' to II 'ltN kwI. • 
Beron:, t he 
library wu 
open rrom I p .m. to mldnillhl on 
Sundays. 7 :4~ a .m . I II midnight 
MondlY' th rough T b ursd'Y5, 7:4:1 
'I.m. to :1:30 p.m. Frldayt and 9 I .m. 
to .5:30 p.m. Saturdays. The llbr.ry 
.... 1\1 continue to open e~erY day It 
the same hou!'$. 
Library Department lIead Brian 
Coull.s uld the new hours are pari 
o r complyln, with P r esident 
Thomas Meredit h' . " Mavins to. 
New LeI_el M plan. 
The chlnge In hours I. pnt or. 
New Level recommendation urslng 
sl udents 10 stay all campus &"even 
days a week. 
It', .bout time rOt studenll to l ec 
Lhe posltlve ,clTeds or New Level, a 
It' •• boul time Wel le rn joins the 
big lea,ue. 
Having to leave Ihe li bra ry al 
S:30-p.m. on Fridays .nd SalurdaYI 
was ridlculou~. 
The o ld libra r y hO Uri were 
Incon.l s tent . nd didn ' t .1.111 Ihe 
need s o f t he :i.P le . u.lnll the 
lib rary the mosl l '.Idents . 
Most Sludent. on't s tudy befo re 
the s un Iloes down Ind many count 
on Ihe II b ras:f being open late. . 
Uopeflllly, Western wil l lee more 
c hange. like this on camp ul t ha i 
will mov\} It to a new lel/e l. 
And maybe those c h.ngel w ill 
allo e ncourale s tudenl. 10 wo r k 
harder . nd Imp rove thei r Ilra de • . 
I 
• Lette,. to the editor , 
Com .... Rtary dldn" 
... . _.tnI~ 
Dltryn Simmon. ha. totally 
... Iued tbe point In bll «Ilumn 
«Ineernllll Imml,ntion 10 
Tullld.y·, Henld IAu • . m-
hi hll ~olumn. b .. dl.cu~. 
wby be h .. I1 ....... Pno ..... lllon 181 
' II wron&. 
However. In dolllllO, be db· 
ION I.be t rutb .nd trle' leI lie 
nd .... InlO Ib .. proposilion .. 
1\.1 mol.i ~.Un. ractor. 
Cllrrently. 'ltVarnmanl lIIen· 
de. ,Uow lIIe •• 1 imml.nnta 10 
re<oel ........ ny Orlh .. fe-cleral 
Mnanl . .... II.ble. ,"cb .. wei· 
~re Ind publk dilution. 
ThIM: benent., however • 
• hould 1M> for the 11M orie'll 
dthe ... oflb .. Unhe-cl Sllle., .. 
thlY are plld ror by the tupay· 
en or the U .. ited satel. 
Wh.t nlhl doe, Mr. 
Slm ... o ... Or .nyone .. 1M: h ......... 
.pelld our mOlle~ , OUr ax dol· 
lan, on lI.y.tem thai ell~OIlr­
qet ~pl .. to break th .. law 
,nd .. fl ler.ln .... Ihl , e<llInl ry 
wllbolll permlulon! 
Mr. Slmlllon •• 110 IIld lbll II 
........ mo.t peopl. bellll d .. ,I · 
n.d ullltl.,lmmj,f.nta ICf!m 
10 be · peopll of~olo r, -
H. Implle. that Immllr.nll 
ho ... plle •• luth .. Irellnd Ind 
Gre..." .... eei¥e pto! ferenll.1 
tr""lment In the lmml,r.1i04 
,~-
I feel the bell way 10 
I pprolth theM .talemellllts to 
denoe I le .. llnd In m e .. 1 
Im ... l .... nt. 
An le .. l lmml.,..nt It. per-
IOn who h .. renl~ed perml.· 
11011 hom Ihe IOveremeot to 
ent .. r I ...... Ib .. Uolled StalUIO 
II ..... 
Th. t II ld , II mllil be noted 
Ihll Ollr i1leplllllllllUllloll 
problem II preciomillitely 1'To1II 
elllrelU of Melieo I nd Soulb 
Ameriu ente ri n( Into our 
lounl". .Ilbout permluloo, 
either by erouln( the lind bor· 
der belween the U.S. Ind 
Meli«l or by ~rouln( the Denn 
a.nd Ilndln( on ollr shor., . 
Th' ~It"" ... or lblt ..... or 
Ibo world are In ... tty HI,pa .. I~ , 
or .. Mr. SIInll\on, would Pllt II, 
-peoplo or eolor." 
But. IInlike wh.t Mr. 
Sllnmon ... anta yo u to bl l l""o, 
tIIlre I, no nlttolillilY prefer· 
eD«IlIIontionld III PropoalttoQ 
'''. In rlet, tb, prop ... lllon . 
appll ...... 11111.lIoo.Ullel. 
Thl' lo.d, to tota lly dlJprorin( 
the rael'ln dllm broulhl up In 
till' colulnn. 
Itiou bellulot.ilerwiu, Mr . . 
51_0 .... why don'l you read 
IbOJlropo.ltton! 
Mlybe th .... you un report 
nellrately on It. • 
Plnlliy, .nother Inac~lIncl 
" repo rted" wh IhltJlck Kemp 
,"ppOrted PropO. lllon 181. lie, 
' 101 riel, deu nOI and b .. nol 
madl all1 "tNt abou l li. 
1'bll i, a.ooO e .. lll ple or 
Darryn Shnmo .. ,· prejudiee 
.,.IMI llIe Republluo p.ft)' 
"'-Ind prootor hl. pOOr abllitl ... 
II _Journ l lilt. 
.'1 Llltl .. ..... .. . . 
--- People poll----- ft:/,'t: Herald 
'. 
-
• WII you tak~ IIdvaftts •• of" new .....,. ....... , 
..... MiIDr 
- Probably. ·"Yea, beelllM II 
beelllM It:. will be «!lIve-
euler pn IDJI nlenl ror mi lO 
Kbe4u le.- be .ble t.o eocne 
Ip Ibe library _ ... 








.. ~ ~ ~ t . ~:b ...... 
-1_ .. '1 proba· "I' ... DOl be ... 00 
bly like . dnn· Ib ... edeneb, III 
!llJeoll,l. I'm It "'Illy won'l 
lure th, ... '!ri ll atTec:lm • . " 







"I Will tab 
Idn.nlllJloOt. 
A l.olortlm .. 
whlnyou' ... 
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. Forum • 
Voters offered two major differences 
Where do )'011 p .. rll. lovern- amendment bannln,lt I nd 1I, .a 
mUI, In bed wit h YOII or In made II • dennin, lillie rOt 
bllllae» wltb )'Oil ! themnlvea. 
That I. tb. lll"e tbb ,.en, Their uayleldl., .Ilnn 
"marsu. IboWI mo", dUlly than aU tbe 
Gonm.enl will be with .p •• .,h .... thao 1)1_ .I&,ed 
11 •• 11 Ollt live.. .......... .... .o .. ~enlLon and the 
We u n 'l chan,e./ ', medii hnie, wbere 
thel, bul we ean \... " • th.,. .,. Ih e ,overn-
thOOIIl where In !"",, mentlnyollrUr • • 
ClII. lin. II will be fY./ Tbe decl,lon to 
b), ..oli n , L! 9 have a n abortio n Is all 
Democral or ' , Incredibly prl.ete nd 
R~lIblk.n . . peru II.] on •. YII' the 
Abortion Ind R epubll •• ", would 
Ih. minimum h ive 
"a,e n. two 
W IIU eont.lIl· 
lat.,b. pir-
tle.' .Ie ... 011 
whe re they lee 
lovernllH'oL 
. Rep ub lican. 
OPPOle abor · 
tlon. 
Ther hIVe 
nlled ror II eO,,_ 
1ll\ lIll ona' 
LI MorllllJr cannol be Ie" 111.te d , ye l Republlun pl . lfo r m n i l. for ... ....... U .... lon.1 Imend , menll • • n,ln, f. oID .bo rtlo n 10 sc hoo l 
p~., •• , wb l eh would 
Cops take advantage 
of the law and rights) 
Like Ibe Bull ... coIDIII' 10 
Ameriel, Ib .... '1 a e ..... Iweep-
illl I,_ enfll,""lIIcnL 
It', n lled · 1t,lou ... - Unlike 
Ihe Plb .'our, 1Jl!1 invuion' IIn'l. 
the ne~1 wavl or rock .nd roIL, 
bUI r.tber II' •• t!d . 1 ..... ~e or ' 
.uthor il.rlln!.m thll neml 
delennine<! 10 IWHP ..... y bule 
ch-illiwrtlea; 
Wben Inli lluled durin, the 
R,.~~ 
111' 1 on, prop-
, .Iy aehur .. 
_ere ,l nlended 
10 pUni, h drill 
Ir • .mclle .. b, 
... illal ban" 
Iffounu, vehl. 
d" IIId reiol 
p roperty. And 
Ilne..lbe c .... 
we re b.ou,hI 
Inla chi l court, 
l,be burdu or 
prool' ... IIIlKb ..... 
Pua l.b lqlbe b.d ,U,.. b • 
JOOCIlbl.n&. bulllru.c the police I 
naand.1 ,tate. n Ilw enforce' 
_nl, moM lIIundl" II not. cub 
rewartlI, In the fonn of o .... rt, ..... , 
.nd mlteri.1 OnK, In Ibe tonn of 
ae .. f.n, rree Iqulpme nt and 
belte. bencflu, lead nnt 10 leal. 
!lUI enfOrc:emenl of Ibe I ... bul 
0IIIy to ~OII. 
Before the Pl1letlce wu .wept 
... y In \be refOnna 0( Ibe 
10" local 
po l Ice 
(orce" II 
)"Ou. propel'tJ' alld )'Our money. 
Soon, police deparlmenl, 
.round Ule >:ounl", ~"11 Millo'll 
tub .nd ptopeny (bul e.Pftlllbr 
nih) fl'om .n~~ne Ihl)' merely 
• u.~ected of belne a crimin aL. 
And the crlterl. ror 'Ulplclon has 
lIMn bro.dened'by 1lM >:OUN 10 
.110w Ib ... pp ..... nc .. of tb .. 
Ht!uH<lIO be 'Umtlelll ,",WId. 
for Hllur • . 
If. In the 
opinion of 
Ihe poilu. 
you loo .. llk" 
• e r l mlnal_ 




d ru, mOlle, . 
And then you 
I re required 
10 p r o .. e to 
Ihe Co u ri . 
Ihll you 
we..,n"! ,01", 10 bll)' druP wJlb 
... 
Snund dlmeullt You belli I .. 
And wbe. e doel Ibe monaJ 
.. , 
We ll . ai, uml nl tli l t /1'1 aIL 
reported Ca dublolll PI'OPOIliion 
"bull, .l be newly IIbanled 
fund, ,0'" to tbe cep" the 
coutU .nd fed ... I' JO'"1ImmenL 
TIle potice omce. HIli", the 
mone, Jl:et. ove rliID e pa" l be 
cou.I, ,el mo ne, rot 
• ddltional pe ..... nn .. 1 to 















Ibe fed .... llo¥erll ' 
menl leU tbe. lion '. 
ahare 10 fwld I\t~. 
"';rUTe procrama. 
Tbe. cop. ,el 
IDOnll)', the routU ,et 
m<)lle, llid Ibe ",,,,,m' 
IDenl~" money. 
The,-",t Ibe rul ... 
10 dete .... lne wben 
Ibey can t .k .. you. 
DIIirlIy. And, _ho lIIuJ1 nc tlt"ell 
""' ....... The ruulU ~ you IU." 10 ,el ,our money bact? 
were pre, 
dlctable: I peed 
Ir.p., crt:oklli cop. 
and~~ 
Dillrict .~ &{!II 001 tat 
~: :;:~~r.:.~ II., Ibl .... 
hi cin l couna, they eould will 
Hlwf'll cue ....... n without I con-
"'~UOll. " 
In f,ct, l/Iao)' didn't ' lven need 
to duI,.. J'OU with • cn. ..... to llta 
SurprlH! 
TIle copt. thO'rolltUlnd the 
.,w,I'IUIIeIIL ~. 
~ Iiow !hat worb. Such .. 
.. . . • • .II ~ I tonIlid. 0( 
Interut,' oot 10 IDention, 111lIII01111 
.... """'""'. 
II ahoIlId be ILlepl 
___ --}oM Iff1wturl is 0 
_i4r~ "" ~ ..... Iw.. 
-;w froM f'ilft-;Jk. 
Impo,e morality. 
Pr l"ate IlIuu , '~bed room 
luu .. ,~ are _here RepubllullI 
'u lO¥enllnenL 
Demon." f.vor • decenl 
minimum w.,e. 
They hue fOUlhl vl,o . oullr 
fn. It. _llInln, a DO·unl 
Inc .. an for Am .. rl ea', work era. 
Thel. u nyle l dl n l uann 
I how. mO.e clelrly Ibln Ille hal 
.Ir aboul "bi, ,ove r nm~tnl." or 
ml.ludl .. , Id ..... he.e Ihe, ne 
,overnmenlln ,.ou. life, 
Amerln', wo rker, due."e a rorl l ble _Ith ,o¥ern men l eon ' 
deunl _a,e ror deeeni ' Irollln,? 
work. Tllal Is no l ~ Tile nil 10 ~hepln, 
bl, ,o"unmenl, _ • 'I Ibe ,o¥e.nmenl orr p.o· 
Ibll'. talr lo,'un· I pie's blekl~ .. rUlOn. 
ment. Pllrneu to \ abt., bUI mut tile 
_o tken un be .. Itt' r nltl¥e be ,elllnl 
te,I,l l ted. \ ~ ~ Ihe ,ovl! rnme nl Into 
And, Ib e ~ _ people', beds! The 
Demoerat, u¥e ,. - ) Republlnn ..... m 10 
(nu,bl 10 I n. ure Ih ln ...... 
(altnus on IIsuu lIo_.vet, Ille uti ror 
rlllaina from ku plq busln .. uel IIrr lhe 
portab le bullh uno people', baekl, .nd keepln, 
III mlllrnily 1 .. lvl! fll. ,overn .. "nl OUI IIf pellple'. 
molb.... ~ bed., I, .1.0 .... onable. Tbal ', 
All of Ihue Ihlni' ... hll DemDtrl1i 
... hlch wllu l d m.... ~ r;;;t Ihlnk. 
peopl. '1 II" .. bet· Pul ,I mp ly. 
Ie.. Ibl! cbole .. thi s 
Publle 'Iuue" ,,,.r, Am e ri u , i . 
~bu.lne .. Inuu," bet ........ n doln, bUllnl .. 
are wh .. r l! wllh alii Cllnlon o r , Ie .. pl .. , 
D',moeral. ,n 10V' with Bob Dole. 
e .nmenl. Which do you prefer! 
Whi ch vhlon do rou EIIlt .. '. Mle: Mih El/lO$ilQ 
prefe r! Whieb luuet, p.lule 0. iJ 011 ,fod.Gte JI.d"" ia lI.d"" 
public. do ,.OU fe.1 mOil COlli ' 46ain""'.l.4irvtDrf, 
• Lett.r. to the editor 
eOIl1 .. IU.I ,e0 ll! , ••• 4 
Information left out, 
,.....,. uninformed 
I fuj II II Importl .. t 10 cllrlfy 
carilin I t .lemenu In J uon 
11. 11 ', Au,. 2.2 commenlny 
~Sludenu' ~Iew. o\'er looked _ 
1,lln,~ 
!tIr. H.II ', rererence. 10 Ur-
Illn Illutl Ind ebeum.llnces 
.elllln, to lbe Inunn In the 
. I udenl .cllvlly t"e ro . Ihe 
f'Undln, ot WK U', ,ende, equl · 
tl' pll n , could leave tbe unln · 
formed ruder wllh mllcon~op· 
lion • . 
Relard !n, Prnldlnt' 
Tbolllll C. Me .. dllh'l IIIletill, 
wllb nudenl I",den 10 diICu .. 
Ibl ree increan, Mr. H.II 'u" 
le. 11 Siudent Re,ent T a • • 
1I1."'on .nd • "Ieet . roup nr 
• frie ndl ",uPPoledly" lIIe l _It b 
Ille pruldenllo dlnu .. Ihe fee 
Increlle., 
Th" meeting d Id, In faci. Mr. 11 111 1110 lake. exc~I" . 
like pll"e on April 4 . Siudent tion 10. meeting o f Ih" 1I Cler" 
Inder. ,i!ptcaenl lng IpprOx!- of RUlenli belne he ld during 
mlle l, I dOlen Ilude'nl I.OUP'- the .prln, nnl l eUm. week. 
mel wIth D., Mered ith Ind IIh' The uhed ul l! {or Board of 
lelle deplttment tepruenll- Regenll muth., II del"rmln~ 
Ilvll 10 dlleull Ihl! filII eonupl by Ihe .... n.bllit,. of Ihe memo 
In d Illern .llu fund ln, b .... of lhe Board . The re, enl • 
oplion.. {e ll It Im t'Orl.nl 10 mllet ,.rlo. 
t'o llowln,lbe ml!etin" Ihe 10 Ihe <Inti of Ihe I pr lnlt 
... l1IIenl , rou p .. ndorsed Ihe fee .emel le t , 
I .. cre .... IS Ibe bell .lle rn . . Siu dents II Weltern 
li¥l!. K .. nlu"k, Unlv .. rail, ".ould 
)fro II.U furlh er IUnClIl I.k" ntl.racllon In knowln~ 
Blind o r4te ... nu Ch.l. Ea r l siudentinput Is solicited prior 
P llcllc r appointed I billed t o Ill e final deel.ion on .n y 
eommlhee 10 revl"w tbe pro· ac tion d lr ee ll y i mpmeling Itu , 
poill and . e lu.n • recomme n· den t reea . 
d.Uoft to the ao.rd, P . ... ldl!nt Meredi th Ind Ihe 
The commluee _II com· Bo. r d o f Re,en l l h.¥e l on l 
pr\nd of In equ.1 numbu of b .... n committed 10 o pe n dl ., 
Indlvldu.1a who pre¥loull, h.d lo,ue wl lh ,Iudenl repreHnl., 
Indluled a p'",il ;YI! or ne,III?--t\YeI. 
pOIIUon on the fee. Followln, 
lh l commlUee's May 17 mul· 
lng, the 'toUp u prelled unlni . 
IIIOU' ,uppo.1 ro r I he fee. 
o plioll . 
I',.,d IV. 1I1MI" 
~iu prftid,. l /(Jr JlIltitMtl'"ut 
AdNUI",,.t 
Western should extend apology 
to family of car accident victim 
DnJuLy 16,f"ra.neI.Johnion-. 
world .... ' hilleted. 
Sllewun'l.dol .... ~I ... 
111",,1, nor .1I)"th1", danproua. 
She1wu.lmpl1 drlvt .... Sbe h .. 
ne¥"r IIIld .. be ... . IIe ........ 1"'. 
Ml)Ibe II was the li'OCery 
• 1.ore or olll \0 eaL l:Iulno IMller 
_be..,me .... cotna..he Ind be. 
hlllblond Billie ended up In the 
hOfPIIlI. 
Thl t'. bec.UIot ",-lien they 
elDI' over the. hm on St'1e 
Sireel ln frpnl otThomp ... n 
COmplu, I dum p IruC" wu 
pa.ked In Ihellreel ",·IIe ... 11 , 
aboLtldo't h.ve b .. "". rlJht in ber 
pllh.. 
She hit !be truc: .. Ind totated 
lIer Clf. She .uffered onl,. mlno. 
Injuriel. bill he r bwblnd wun't 
III hw:iQ'. BII!leJ oh"...,n died In 
' the hofpltll on~1l11 Z$. 
N horilble. Ind trqIe 11th .. 
"", lhe:re ....... LlTno'_ ·at ', 
fltuJL 11"lnIethal. the trwk 
,6hould ftoI hi ... besn parked In '. 
the Itrftt. bllilhe worken that 
put.ed II there ~uld IlOl posal, 
bl1 hlvelmo __ lill would hip-
pan Ihll day. . 
1I ...... n .ccldent. Ind ... m. 
one died. We .Iw.,.. w.nl aome-
one 10 bl ..... "' .... n bad thi"" 
hi.ppell, but In thl. raae, I~rt la 
limply no one then!. 
The ... ·s 00 .. _n topul \hole. 
_iIIera thtou",b mo .. .,.In by 
taltlnaaome dlKlpllnary action 
"Ihtsr. thelll. Tbe~ .umnd 
.-. Thl nkl\dly, Idml nlllralOTI 
hlWI .. Id II mlM:h.Whlt Ihcy 
beve lito uJd, tbvu,th. bUIll 
IbII)' hi .... IIOl tried to eorl\ad 
IrnDcia JohnaoD noT willI,"" It)' 
to dolO. .. 
The, bave nntHllny..2!..nl in 
111011011 to pa, for Ih. J ohnsonl· 
doctor bml .. r Ihe lurrorln& 
cawed •• 1 ",l ull ofthe t",edy. 
"nIatl' rep .... hensible. 
No mailer Iril ", ... In aed, 
denl. No mitle. lhlilhose work· 
ers didn't me.a'1b. 1hI1 true .. to 
till Blll le J ob ......... ThE. unl ..... 
all,y bas. rupo ..... b ll ll$lO 
FnlndlJohlllOn Ind herfltmlly 
1.0 1IC.'fI Illat lhey are lI"en n.ellr. 
Inauran"l IDa), hl ndle Ih .. 
b ll .... bullh.t doesn't pa,. rorth .. 
pl ln .nncl. J o/uI5on b .. f ... l, 
,inee IOJlna he r husband 
The ... bl\'e been 1>0 lellen or 
I)'lIIpalt\ll, no phool'uUI!'rom 
... mcone IlYina "I'm-.om·: 
Maybe t'nn"la J ohnaon .... 1I 
llIe Wealern. She t e rtllnl), h"' 
lbe right. BUI maybe IIlJI COUld 
hI~e hoen,lvolded Ir'Rellern 
had o .... ed up to Its telpollllblh· 
ty In !he ftrat pl.u Ind II lelll 
'ho .... .ome rcmone for .. hll 
lI.ppened. 
Unlvenl\,\' AllOrue, De.bo .. h 
Wn .. I",,"ld Ihere Ire , lI 11 no 
plana lO ~n\ac t .... nrl. J ohlllOn 
o . he, n.mlly: ",",-Ibltlpl.ke 
tiIDe,~ .-heRId. 
Billi. JOIInaon laid in a hOl",-
III bed r .... nine d.,.before he 
died, How ID"'it! mOre 11m .. doo. 
Ihe un)"lrail¥need? 
r.Ior"--=J_ HaJliI;o 
j1IIIj(w pri., Pw"",Iw., ..,qjo,,/rrml 
MtJMlin, T"..II. 
" 
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XPOSURE: 'Time has passed for a coUege yearbook' 
• Committee will be 
1Iamed to look ;,,10 
alttnfDtiue Pllblicatio", 
possibUities 
• ., SCI." ILl'l. a.". 
WU I. ,. 011.)1 be und • • IIttl . 
XPoiure 1II~,..u. 
The pub Uuli on , ro ••• ,I,. 
kn own .. Ih. Tillam.n, b • • 
" !'Yed lIuden" . Inu 11124. but 
will DO 10111. ' be publbhed due 
10 luk or in le ru l \ nld Bob~ 
Ada •• , dlrec to . or Slud • .,1 
Publlc. tion.a. 
~Fo. the 1M elabt 10 10 Y"'ln 
.. Ia b .... bee'll lOlnc on. down. 
"Inl alope ,~ ba .. Id. 
B"" uH Iha publlClUon hd 
been ruin, p.obl"", .. for 10m. 
ti Ole, 1.0 , u n a,o III", . Idr 
awi t.elled f't'om. tndilloaal )'II!. r-
book 10 a Ion covu book Ih.t 
c • • e out Ib~. Il mu • ye.r, 
Ad.ms uld. 
~W. ch . ... ed th. form.t to U7 
ml k. II more eonte mponory .nd 
10 b .... the IIf. blck Inl.O II.M 
1I0 .... "e •. It WII I produ~ no 
_ ".nted ellher, Ad.ma .. ld. 
BartM.ra Burell, riCI pruident 
lOr Atldemle AlI"aI .... ilappolnt. 
1l1li .. laP ro ... e to loot (or 1\1.11'-
nail..... • 
"1'" .. ted (the xpo.u!"t.tam 
to be I part orthe , ... force, " 
Burd. uld."1 jUllI tblnk we've 
rot I. cballe.Q&e. 
"There ,nt R mall.)' kind. or 
Ulh,CI that bold more prlori~ tor 
&lud,,"t. tod.,. HoboclJ uNd. 
Nobody MeIMd lntiruted. 
"1 .Ii told Ibat onl ), about 
100 ,Iop in of th" 100 l old 1111 
YI ., were d l r lctl, pureb .. ed 
by ltucJdiT • . Thr r,i t w..,:. 
b.U .... d weI" bOlllhl b, pn-
I nu." 
Ev1=n tholl,Jb tho Xp"ure 1..,-:' 
CO IIiI to be publl, bed tbL. ,ear, 
tb , ullheull, I, tuP"I, the 
." .'100 in the b,ud,et 1.0 tee _h. t 
u." eoIIIllli ttH ret:OlDll\end .. 
Oru,u' lIIe Junior ... iu 
Hu kl". _, ree d thl ' I tudell tl 
w"re oot h.wrated. 
" I dOIl't ... .. 11)1 ure If lIIe ... ', 
no )'urbook." be ... Ld. 
Howt!vt!I', lIot , II . tud en l.l tH I 
Ull, war. 
• "WI need some kind ofpuhli. 
u ti on Ihat I nd ud aa a ll Jl u· 
denla,· Munford ville /'re,h",an 
Make 
Employment Opportunity 
WaIdy's III "..::at pa.ce 10 eat'II Uln cash while you_In lehoo'-
~Wendy" iJ Clpandillll diily, and we we Iookina: 10 fiU positions 
immediltely. We atelookin, fOf utidnl individualllO join our 
c~loyee Wff. 
Tano I[Qe I.oapdon .. Id. "It 'I DOt 
tIIlr." 
1..01111,,111. 10phOlllor. Ch,b 
Hutcltl.,l , co· edltor at tb. 
XpOIU,., ... Id Ite kn." .tltdenl 
Interest "II dec .... ,111-
"SIIU to. 11t,1 publication 
..... . 1"Q.llt IIU,- Hut.ellll ..... Id. 
- 11110 aile bllJ" "Olt, publlu· 
tlon tIt'l ....... 110 aile ', ,.Id· 
"' .......... 1dId 
of pllillictJtW. Iiull 
i~.aU.sJv..d{1lts. Ifs 
Mlloi,. " -
-T .. -.,.'. ht 
Mtf14/i>rdl1ill, fra/tMIJII 
I .... IL" 
Xpoaure . .. It memben . el'l 
tlt lllklq or IUI1II I11 lb. pltbllca. 
11 011 InlO a .... lI ln. pltb lb bed 
twi N ' month, Adll\!..! uld. 
Howeve r , Ih . unlv ... II, 
rflJacted tltlll Idllll bee.UH at tlte 
POll nll.l oVlll rlap wllb the 
1I • •• ld .nd bec .... , tb lll III ... · 
rlne veered ' . a,!'rom th,lnlenl 
or Ibe OIone, bud,eled lor I 
"eerbook. 
'"'Mr.1. I.a' Jlllt ' lei', Cl'eJlte • 
publlc.lloD,'- Bu~1I 1.ld, -II'" 
'lei" .,UI 1O .. ,tbina: IUt chron. 
ltl .. the uDlftnlu- ,nd thl peI)- ' 
pIIIDIL~ 
But Hul~hID' uld ,tud, "" 
al'llo.tnc III"rut In a ,..arllook. 
" I .",el l , .. I colle., ,Iu· 
dlllt, - b, IIld. ~ I don'l ,ul1y 
C'I'I ,bolll Itt"nc' yltrbook. M 
The ."ulne rorm,l wou ld 
olfar Ilud.n" • dllferenl outlet. 
Hutchl ...... lcL 
"(The ualv.niU-1 thollllhlihe 
• .......... too~t.· he ... Id . 
Aa to, will' ,..ai1>Ol:llu d..--t 
' 111 , Hul~IIID' bla.ea . e ller. · 
tlolIIl dllfel'lllee8. 
"1'he ~olle'l upetiene •• nd 
colle,e ellwl.onmenl I. d.,mIU, 
n il" dltrne.,t Ih.n 10 yun 
.,0," be IIld. - 11'1 • 101.lIy dlt· 
r.l'lnl renenoUon wilb d ltTe l'lnl 
dil l,.. Ind needl, and Ilhi nl!; 
thl lI",e bu. pllHd Inr . colltle 
yelrboot. M 
t..tk olilltel'll t In. , ,,. book 
.Ito I.Unked to facul~. 
"In 1111 yet'" publl ~.llo" , nUl 
at Iboul 1,000 fuul~.nd , Iarr , 
only,boul :10 took the tI",e 10 ,et 
Ihelr plchlfet lIl.de," Adl.' 
"I< 
But tltl XpoIUI'I!I uti' 1.lII't Ill ... 
Inc up. 
"'l'bel'l" 1ti1l1OGl1 poulbllll¥ 
or thle,_ til.l)' uo dO, M Ad.lII. 
'1Id. · W, ..,. bMn talklnc ,houl 
."be an 011·1111. edljlon or 
IOmet.bl1ll on CD-ROM." 
But DOt eftryo .. b .. _to 
compute .. , Hllt.eblluuld. 
- In u.. e"d, tltelhuttlna: down 
or tIttl publlc.Uon hurlliha du· 
dflnta,M Hul~hlftl Itld. "II', not 
lIlY Job.oo not tlte 30 peopll who 
waated 10 work aD Lbe , tatl'th.1 
botba ... me. 
--........... e..t.u.llhal tlte unlq.nl · 
I¥ did lIot .anllotiii"Ule-cila. _ 
to permll In anl.ertalllllll publl· 
c.tlon Ih.t Iiluttnted another 
vi." olthe WKU experlenee, 
-The ~,roPUI h .. rOlli, 
miMed out on _tltlllllle" .nd 
.ullln&-" 
How,ver , Adlm. II ld lie 
daub" the ew.rd·winn1 na: PlJIIII . 
c.llollo ~Il be mJae.cL 
- It tb,.e·, no plJbllu Uon .1 
the end or thl. y.,. or Iny Um., 
tit" )'ee, few people would , ."n 
noUce,- h ... ld. - And Ib. I·lIed." 
LC~vLemEorAe's N-SWEEP· 4 DAYS ONLY! 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. SAL E ' Augu •• 28-29-30-31 
SAViNGSUPT065% OFF! 
' MEN'S RINGS 
We are cleaning out our safes 
from 3 locations! 
Some merchandise never seen beforel ,,,\ . .,, 
Christmas '~t qomlng! Q', .1~ ,'t \1"1 




We _ aantntIy ~ iao;li ...... 111 for all of 0lIl' Bow~na: ORen 
kIc:ationt.. If you: ate QF 1.0 IIICaIIId with III, join our It.am today. oMen', Diamond B.nd, Reg. SI99 ..... _ ... _ ......................... : ...... 0UR SPECIAL $79 00 I 
oMen'.1.Dlamond Ouster, Reg. $399 ..................... : .. ~ .. _ ... OUR SPECIAL '14900 Wmdy's can offer you: • 
<111 •• 1111 ..... 
............ 0 •• ' 
=-":!.'#~ 
.......... iz 
0,,17 :I,....... t 
• Dlld', Ring. Reg. S229 ..................................... : .......................... 0UR speCtAL 57900 
oMen's Black Onyx Ring, Reg. $319 ......................................... 0UR SPECIAL 59900 
, '8900 
• Men's Kenh.ocky Ouster ftlng.. Reg. S239 .............................. 0UR SPECIAL 
LADIES' DIAMOND RINGS '-, 
........... -,_ .. _ ............ II , '79" (' Ladles' Diamond Cross Ring ............................. UNBELIEVABLE SPECIAL 
16lJ U.s. 31 ·W Byhoo 
U Sa.niIIt ItAod 
62_ U:s.JI .W B,,,-
Sl)~w., 
430 US 31·W By~Pass 






BBQ PORK, BEEF, MUITON, 
CHICKEN; RIBS, CATFISH 
Show your WKU I.D, and get a 
10% discount 
. . ... . .. .. .... ...... .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . 
---~ 
, . '16900 
• Ladles' ln, Ct. elusl!:! R{np Reg. S.519 ............................... 0UR SPECIAL 
° Ladlu' If2 CL Annlv .... ry R1ns. It'lg. sm.:::-................. OUR SPEC7AL $26900 
oudlu' l CI.. Annln ... ry Rlns. Res. Sl689 ...................... 0UR SPECIAL $56900 
° Ladies' 1 ct. Chalter Rlns. Rflg. S199 ............... ~ .................. OUR SPECIAL 529900 
-Ladl"'l Ct. Baguette Ring.. Reg. 51299 ............................. 0UR SPECIAL 549900 • ~ 
',' $9900 
'114 CL Clu.t'lr Rlns. Reg. 5289 ........................ .. .. .. ..... 0UR SPECIAL 
... _f_.  ' . ~ ___ :. ___ ~,I 








FOUIl WAYS TO BUY: CASU, LAYAW .. \ Y. CHAaGE Oil. ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 
• w J ' E E ........ . "...,..... 11M, ' 
Greenwood Mall 
Bowling Green, KY 
843-3216 
Because of Ubor Day, there .will not be a ...... Tuesday. 
Have a safe holiday. 
• 
~29.1996 ....... 
Students spend summer 
in cave with bats, bones 
ay ... ,.-, •• C •• I" •••• mll ,.lId th"dl.w ... . ~Llo ... up ",IIII)'OIIUI,11I70Ur .lllllllolI 
10 the InIU.1 0111«1"")', I. rocu •• d • dlrr. rent ",.,.. 
Tim ... Onyp, .. 'Inlot trom She 11101 lbl. 1I.llnme.P', 'fOup ~lIpl . ... Ire • lot more pundl)'. 
" 1lIdnlonvllle, Tello .... \01 II (ound .nelent ... ,111 re ma l .. tlm , loose," 
hal .1"'1,., been her dr ..... to .nd .rtIf.rta. •• Temple ton .. Id .he vivid ly 
",pink II monby... ~We round pieHl (otpotte ,' rem em be,. an Imace or pile ' 
Thl •• ummet . he .lmoat mlde .11 01 We . "0 round lomo Ja;, people, Nnnn.d 10 Ihe dullness 
II hlppen. buds," I he .. 101. "You un ,,1,0 or lb .. un • .ottine IhrollVl and 
IlUtud. Pon~bo ... pet I plder lee lblt lbe bones .... fe Nyered ",wine bon.a. 
monkey thAI live, at thl C.te 10 by .. "",01 ochre OM .. rejl. ml .. " .. ' Caves are nl\lIf.lly o1llOrllol· 
the l"'heoloCl~1 1 p.ln In Copln, III{. t.he uld. 





Gnn> uld the monteyJumped .... dove -* o/the Temple lon IIld. ~ II 101 bed . 
,",III hil llOOp, new Ibrouah the There w .. nol .. much ol)'len !~"'F:"'='='=:-:~=-"'F:"'::;='=:-:~=-"'F:"'~ Il r I nd Iinded on ber hud. tree 0" to my head, ... needed." 
" lie w .. I blnlk .. e iliOn· roked off"., leat, raked HII1I .. lnl nld Ihe I mell Ind r:W-E"'L-C-O· M-E- -BA"-C-K-S-T-U-OE-N-T-S' 
key," Ibe .. Id. · He don 0111 ot .omlthl lll rql llld In Ihe dUll 
Ihe tree on to m)' heed, filled off my glosses that broke, c.uud lOme people 10 let l let 
off !Ill' hal, railed off TDY II..... I'm sitti", tlllre scream- In the cues, "lrlli ~ ~ ~ Ihll b rote. "In . llIlnl Ihere Vlr&inl. Bu",b,. Hll ior from ~ ' mffi" ~(}, 
acre.mlnIUte.n IdlOI." . iltg likf toU' idwl. " CelilLi, Tenn., bllmed.1IHt smell .,;:. ,I!l/JJ 0 I) • .,;:~ 
Gnn> II onl 0111 We.lem Ilu· _ "--..,.. . 011 the ball In lhe c.~. 
denll wbo l«IImp.nled VII erie UltW' fro", HrJUkno".nu,. Rlcbel Rell n, •• opholllore . ~ IDrM ' 
Hu t ln., . n .. Ihropolo,)' To from lI.dllOlI. Wlac" uld eyef)" (i\ffi I ~ • . I 
hulrudor , 10 In IrcbeololD' dl, '"". one .... lomln, down wllb Ihe ~! • D. . 
In Ibe CContra l Alllerican COl,llltry. ~clVe croop,~ a nidm.me ror the 
The , tlldenll a!leDded the dl, 111.11 Wh pu't ove r the bonu I nd nu.llke Iymptom. lOme II\ldellll 
u pari or en IrcbeolOCinl neld .110 the poI.tef)'.~ experienced In the CIVe. 420 IIorgaatcnm Road • Bo1rUDg Greea, Ky 42101 
method. COUlSe. Aco:ordl .... to Hllt llll, Inlb_ C)lnpuld}ol<lPJl)l tII.It t.he II.Id C'-- to 1 block.L.... B •• __ 
l\LIUOl\' !or the cl ....... cov· polOD .ttempll 10 "\lnde rllind ·abroo .... · IP'IIwllIIIIn llet lunp. ....... campus, uvm weer ~ 
e red throul h I Iudellt reu. bUI Ihe p.,1 thro"'" remlllll we nn " I believe 1 IIIIL do,· Ihe 
Ihe , I"dull b.d to p.)' .boUI .UII iludy.~ IIld. " I believe I hne I,ood Good for Two Free D- or $1 
$ISO ror room Illd bo.rd Ind SbellldtbebollU .. erfl"ud. b.,.. •• I,.,III'OIl ,fl "'J-
S300 10 S400 tor 1 ...... 1 Uj)I!nlf!l., led ror "bl1ldllllo ce,~ or tbel r Some .I\ldenb uld the e~.,.. OFF drop off service with Big 
llllkllll ilid. relltion.Mpllo nch olber. rlente of btl;", ill I Third World 
Hutlnl .ald Jim Bnd),. , n Alillou,b mOl t o( the bone. (OU lllry 1I111hl Ihem tb.1 Ilmple Red I.D . 
• ntbro""lol)1 p rofellor from h ,d 10 be In al,led In thi:!CS.ucbubnienec.nnotbe I 
GeorJe WublllJlon Ullinral\),. Ho od u r'lI, Ibe Iroup WII tateo tor .... nted.. _ 
III¥lied berto Ibe dl.. Il lowed 10 I hlp lOme ~tbe ' - YouCin'! PUI toilet piper In I Hom:s: 
10 IIIIN. local pe.ce corp. vol · ,;Jt'k the wll.t becluse the plpea till'! Cable T.V. Self·Servke 
ullleera round ~ the cave or tbe tu th Ih l l we re rO\lnd ba, 10 hlll\l.le It." Relln .. Id. I 7 a m 9 p 
,lOllll n, , kUUI," olherwlte Weater ll ror more d e llU ed GII),P II ld Ibe enJo),ed . VendlnfMachJnes 502·'84··2.902·rn2· O~.OITo~Und"" 
known u T.I.u. A, 10 .1I.lflil,lIutln. uld. Honduran delicacy 011 Ihe I." Ilb~sfu~;~Room~:-=~~~~~~~=-= .. · ·~' :.::~~·'~ C.lIumlll. Hondurll, .ccordll\l Allhouah Ibe work .... b.rd. nl,lII ot'!lie Irlp c.lled ~teltlcu· 
to II l1kh,... lome nld they were Ible to 101 de toro,"or bill! telUdes, 
"The .keletoM or Ihue follts, mlintll ll ' Hlllf! otbumor. ~l ordered them On I atewer. 
Ihe uri), " IYI, pre-M.Yln peo- ~Tbe IIltOUP 10!lleUmel bi d I tho"",!. It wll Ihe cruelest way 
pie. tbll were In Ibe cne ",ere ' comic Ind conl1 ' ct" . 1 fi lu . , to ul Ihelll ." .be nid, "They 
coyered by drippl", ultlte." abe lio nl.fl nld Allee Templelon. were Uke IIltie IOlt b,Il • . There 
lIid. ·So, .. hen Ihe lI"'t hit Ibe wire or Steve Groce ••• oclolOl)' we re people ,lIhered I ro·und. 
skull .. they.lowed." . .. OCllie profeaaor. 'I'be re were lome lined up to 
Hutinl Il ld Ihe Iluvltionl " When )'ou' re Ihlt rlr'rom 1 .. le them. Thcy did \.lite prell1 
IIWO )'un '.0 w!'to pretty ,ntnl . home . .... orkln. bi rd. w.\chln. much like chicken." 
... .... ~ "'. , .. , ' 
Police promote sobriety during holiday 
""."lD .,"" ...... , 
III I n errol1. 10 mlnimhe trat· 
nc .ccldenllover the !!abnr DIY 
weekelld . camplU police will be 
jolnllll other I ... enrorcement 
I,enciel .cross we,tem 
KenluciQ< III I ~Sare .. nd SOber 
IIllhw.y· program. 
C.mptls police will hand 0111 
brocbu~ •• nd dllplay I peed 
.d¥lM.,. .., reeM ,",m 4 p.m. 106 
p.m. Friday Ind SllurdlY It Ibe 
cOI'1l<>r orUn!ven!!)' fIoulev.rd 
I nd.RulHlI¥llle Ro.d. 
Ten people we~ Itllled and 
no 
:103 '"'"' iDJ"te'd On KenlufiQ< 
bi,hwlYll lul ye. r dUn", the 
La""r Day W('eltend. Ico:ord1na to 
• n""" relelH f'I-om elmpou 
pollee. 
Bowllnl Green Pollee will be 
condudJn.ll slmilit prolnpu 
'hb weekend on aree hllbwl~'. 
Studies show that students need more ,and more 
for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc ... and have 
: Iess tree time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
• J"- help others by donating your life-saving. plasma. 
,You can f;Ome it, ~t your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply 
watch T.Y. 
, . 
For more information and an appointment, give \J~ a call. 
Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc. 
410 Old Morgantown:Road 
(. abort ..... Irom W.K.U.) 
793-0425 
,Where It Pays To Be A Life Saver 
We welcome you to the Unitarian 
I ~ellowship of Bowling Green, 
in ·1962. We meet every Sunday in thl 
Center, Ill S Adams, at II :OO·a.m. 
for children. F ,I 
you have further 
tl'1ling my Sunday School 
father that I didn't believe in God. 
God I didn't believe in, it was God 
male Caucasian with long white hair. 
"tspim t years probably not gqing to • 
I ~~~~ once- Then, senior year in college, I looking into a Unitaria n Universalist in ~own . I was going because I wanted to ' 
because something was missing on Sunday 
things I value most about 
a .Unitarian Uniyers~lis t is being able to 
I ~~:~,~~::;. Unitarian Univ~rsaUsm encourages It encourages dialogue. 
"·When I tell my friends that, they're I.,n.zed it's still considered a religion. And they 
to. know more about it." 
Jhe Unitarian Universa lists ' 
I 
• , ... 
Western Online 
receives acclaim HE TOPPERS PLA Y HERE! 
IlIlel'llel ,"Ii', .... call now link 
liP wltb • 1II11000.1I,·re~hed 
web,ite- Wet-tel'll Otllille. 
William "lIlIIpuler IINfi 1I0W 
bave all ••• rd ·whlnlnl.thool 
_b-'te. 
The Aud""", of Web o.ll,n 
IJIlIIed liP three ",oatb. of vot .. 
for the bf!.t IIIIIY1ln'lJr web .It. 
a .. d a •• rded We,tull the 1M 
Webbi. A ... rd. 
Nomination, frolll Inte rnet 
.. nrl 90rld.lde tOf tbelr 
r.~orile .chool .eh ,Ite were 
acftptNllfIdlJul.JI. 
-We"re ftry prolld oftbe web 
dte,- Aid Chari .. ADde...,." Yle. 
pr.,ldanl for Intorlllatlllll 
Te(:hlloloD. - It I, an u",lIelll 
eUlllple arth. «I1I.bo.&tlolI of 
the deputmenll oltbe IInl",nl~.-
Weller" Onllll'" coolallil 
info .. alUon abolll the IInl",,",11.7 
and Ihe edllulLllna l ., .... ice. It 
pnwld .... The ... are I'. !lob to 
... lioul depll1lllalllllte • . 
I""ollilhe dl" .... nl .. puts 
ot OM .Itu, .lhletk intormillon 
and dl .. Icbedllhu ara alio 
avall,ble to Itlldenl.l. 
- Information lIIat wou ld onIl· 
• IIlnly bke bou,.. ror 1110 10 nad, l 





I'ruld.ull There ... eriu ... Id.he 
uw Lillie ,ublllllClt trolll tb. 
in.aaalk tron~ntion. 
WI did lee Mr. Ilid Mr • . 
arady, lPod I did lblnlr.lhllY wore 
jllli pllJ'i", all people" I)'IIIP'. 
thJ'.w uid Cr i ... a..Ju..alo.!rom 
LIIII!!r. Ind . ~II looked 
r e bUried. 11 w., mar. at • 
• ~~Ie fo.entertel ....... enL ~ • 
Bowline G ..... Po ftuIuua Seott 
B'ld,b,w .. Id Ih. cOPo •• nU oPo 
wei eo Opport""ilJI ror CliliLon to 
.1I1e bl. pi,lIom!, 
wit·, • cllenee ror P~"d.al 
Clla toll!o III." •• ure--Iu,"'es I 
J C .... 1ICe to &I •• ri ... on !be III· 
.ut Idee, . ucb ... WiOll"lre .... rorm 
.. ad the tobe«o hell, ~ be aeJd. 
Goft ........ 1It PruI_ VerDOll 
M,nlll •• Id It'. b.ea • wbU. 
IllIce tbe.e·, boell • cOllle.led 
CCIIIl'f!lItion OQ elthe. dde. 
~ It'. ju.!. coroaatloa ",blele 
....... 8 be lIid, Mit 11_ IWIJ' th. 
latitlp.lloll .nd ucitellleni a t 
"'bo ml,ht be cholen. M 
Bul Mlnlll Itlll beLle~ol the 
COIIl'f!allolll JeI"l'f!.I pu~e.. 
"Tbere b o:-e.nelPoly.a .uempt 
on both partlel ... I wlJ"or ene .... 
,Idll, .uPPolien . • od 'leod • 
_~ tou.. publl~· III uld. 
CIInu., Clly jUlilo. Dapbll" 
Whllen, Ih. Coll e,. 
Republic ..... nT.ri« preJldent, 
Aid lIIe ~uld like to hear _ 
It>nut I ...... "" 
.~ wlI made lIIe mad Ih.t they .... 
rnortod 10 e·ole.IlIPoment 
I .... te.d or i .. un,w Ihe •• Id .• , 
prefe. old· llllle debal" to b •• · 
1111,1 bte deal wllh III .lbUe Pe0-
ple tllklnt Iboul whll·. a ,GOd 
undidlle .lId "utT Ih.t reilly 
doun'l~lIt to enythl ..... • 
Co •• rnment Prole .. o. C.rl 
Chelr uld WllCOlllla bid Olle or 
Ihe ee.II ... 1 prh"lriH io lIH2, 
·Not .11 ~ IIlte' IIlVe p.l • 
• lI8ri ... • he uhj . ·Some '1I1e, 
hl>"1l! C.UCUIH.M 
The Democr." held their 
nut. colI'yenll"" III 1832. The , 
llepubflulU, wbleb Ita.ted a. 
_n .boLJllonlat pany,.beld Ihelr 
nl'llt C'On~ellUoli I" 111M. Prior UI 
th.t, Ihe cendld,tu for • • tb 
pan, were dlOKIi by Conlre .. 
III 1~.lali~ tIUCU", • • 
iRead the Hera~d.i 
Rlddltt l'I'e.h.11I Ch.l. Yount 
uld. "Thl •• 1111.,,'1 bon"; al III, 
Il' •• uuell, . olle o r Ihe 0,,1, 
achoOI .lte. Iblt', l"te.nU"1 
eo...".. to keep ..., .u.entloa. ~ 
Weill'" Online It ... re(.tved 
the M"'''ln Three,SIIT Rlllnt, 
Mlleliia II In Inlernet lulde 
that riled III ... on Ihre. Intll: 
depth. n.1 Ipp .. 1 Inil elle of 
....p lo .. tlon. 
Mlc rotOlllpullnl 5.r.lc ... 
Director M ..... 1"1I1 Cli lle. ani l't 
the (re.lol'II Dr th. Ille. ,aid the 
Ihe '0.1 wa. 10 ",.te \1 'II)' rOt 
dutellu to IlH Illd uDdelllu.nd, 
"'We dOll't UII tultllll·edle 
teclInolOQ, 10 .Iudenll tell elli · 
I, nnd Lbel. wI)' ..... und, · Cline 
IIld. MOne thl", th.t make. au. 
wlb il.1I dltt,rlll i b Ih.t WI 
eneou.IJe C ... IUrill'.w 
StUdillta Ire now be&l1III1n,a to 
uperieMl!be heHnta or the unto 
>"1I!l'IIltr 'J'G dte, whlth hat ullted 
fMlbovt l'ourye • ..,abeAld. 
Cllnl It .... ed tb.t ,tud,nu 
who ~ Ibe web .ernel .hould 
.11" Ih. .lte'. lIew, ,"d 
.nnountemen u .eclioa, whlth 
Illelude. CUlTOnl evenll on tem· 
PUI, and Ib., rell.l r .. •• p.,e. 
which 11.11 .. lnlhleclUILI-
Web nrl'en nn riIll Wute ... 
Onllnl at btlp:lWww.wku.edu. 
'8ES7 tJ7 '1!ES7EieV,t'1f &.7tn),t'1f" 
24 ?ltJ'UieS-,4-Z>,4l1 





Accepting Applications for all · 
positions at Fairview Loqltion 
842 .. 6878 
----------------------------_ .... ------------------------
------- ----------------- ----- - - - - . - - _. - - . 
CALL 781~4TAN 
781-4826 
. 3 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS 
316 OLD MORGANTOWN RD· BOWLING GREEN 
Special now til 
4U,.3Ist 
30 visits IlUlSimum 





Students left hunting 
for apartment space 
If C •• I~ ' LI •• 1: __ mud. III the pUt I'll. )'un, llId 
ao II .. WKU.~ I&ld Loll i .. J olly." 
Ftndlllli pl.ell to ILl'l u n be real nUl .. .,eM ro. ReJ)l u . - We 
.. lIu,o_III' "Jlpnlen"" I n hi ..... IlI'lIe. IIlwn .. You cln HI! 
Bowllll' Gr .. n . EVil.)' ye u Ih ' "owlh In Ihe tnuun d 
drovel or Wllte'lI , llId ll nl, ImOlinlortr.me," 
ml,rl le 10 lb. dlJ' III comp.to Sh .. 11," IIIUIIi. IIlln, Ih" 
tor 1101111 .. , b.ror. tt ••• ehOOI ye llow pqes 10 nnd .. pllee. 
)'eubqiu. E".n _bell rind l n, wher • 
• IlIeiuded In Ih. hU1I1 ••• they wanl to II"., " ua latudenb 
Dutd lIo • .,d, .. lophomo.. mUl l m •• 1 urll!n c rlte rll in 
l'n)aI Nil. Alba/!J'. Ind~ who... thel, qqf!ll. 
loollln, I ' on.,b"droolll .put· " (cordlll,lo In Ir •• rentll 
ml nll ml, lummlf. 'nnl. mOil .p. rtmc,,11 mu. 1 be 
-EvIl')' pIne I looted .t.at h"ld with .. depollt, whlcb Is 1lJII' 
either w., o .... . pnc:ed, .'.udy . U,ftOn·r.!f\!ndlbll . • 
filII . too rlr fr OIll camplU o r I Some reil ier •• 110 u k ror .n 
, 10m, ~ be .. Id. Ippliulion with 
Wbell on. In Iddillonil 
Inotord "lUi· .... C"'" fee. 
hilll tbe key Ind ... D1'oum SO much "Th.lpplkl. 
a ddren 10 In 0" lion p~e .. II' 
• partme nt , h. in the pastle" years, WlY ror . p,rl· 
hoUeed lome· and so. has WKU. We menl owner. to 
Ihlol WII bUI ' nr •• n Ib.lr 
11111 hlln. have a larger town. rutu,. lenanla." 
" Wlle ll I Yo" can see Iloe J olly •• ld. 
wl lked lnllde I f ' ~Tbb .ppll. 
nlltleed my III' growth in the eltlon pr.oeeu 
w.re Ilarlin, 10 increased amount 01 Ilvei landlord. 
iteh.lo I looked lome lenR or 
dOWII and I traffic.· InI" nnce fh l t 
notleed rar' _ LoIII_ Jolly Ihelr lenlnu 
I nkles were cow· I will be .ble 10 
ered wltb n .. I," na estate.ageJl t . « oRi the Ie ..... 
lIow. rd IIld. tbey hive Il&ned 
Tbere I r. leun l r .... on. Ind thai they ere nOI loin' 10 
wbl' ailldenu may h .. · .. t .... llbl. d ......... 111,1' leased proper\J'." 
n ndt",decenllplrtmenll. Rhond.1 Powe ll . I 1 ... 1nl 
"The lIud.n t popul a t ion a.en t · fo . ~~dar&a t e 
.ppean to b •• rowlna rau.. Aparlm .. nt •• II ld I Inforn .. 
thin Ipartlaent, are bein. prol pecti we ten,nt. ey mUll 
bull!," IIld Sherr! Stonl'. prope"" finl rill o ut .n Ipplica t lon. 
" "'Inl, ••• , Grel'n hawell whlchh .. awree. 
Apartlllenu Ine. "Oll r credit ,",cnn' will check 
" W .. pro-leaHd 27 apa rtmenta your credit hil lory, ~our rulden· 
in two weeki. Ind , ludenU hive tla l hb lof)', you r work hl stor), 
been lookl", II ear ly II Na,..~ and I n.IUord l blllty leel." I he 
Yo'bether It be In I eoOJple. with IIld. , . 
a pool and !.fIUlJ. eourts or . luln", BowUn, Gre .. n .enlo. !lenn 
&DoId ~,a ...... ';"'nu rorll... Sl,ler IIld Ihl ell)' de nnllel,. 
1111 orr ...... pw are ftned. neede more llI"ordlble holilina. 
" 11 '. beller 10 PI,. Ihl' differ· " BOwlin, G.een laud. mo r .. 
I'ne.. Ind he n the prlftC7 of II... one.bedroom Iparl lllenil II 
1111 In I o:omplu ," 8owl[III GrHn low ...... I .... ~ Sl,ler uld. 
Iknlor SheIlI TI\IIobeIU'!i. .... ~The)' . hquld bu l lJl more 
'the procell' o r rlndln , I Iparlm~nll wbere I, ', ju.1 .. 
pllee Ineilld.,. eb .. ekln, n •• ,· In ... pen.lve .. IIvlnl wil h mul . 
plpen, ea lllq !plrtment com· l ipll' b edrooml lo d ,bl r ln, 
pl ........ I .... ln. o r . ea l ... 111. rlnL· 
l,ell U 0. ,olnl III ael . .. h o f Some ~nl .. n a~ h ... rt", till. 
"Por Re nt· IIIIlI. cIII. 
But b. prepar .. d . Time I nd SIInnydlte Aer .. Cll lldo. 
mOlle,. are qUltlllJ con. um.d reporla thlt the, plln to open 
dun",!.he lelreb. lround 30 01\<11'. Iwo- . nd threl" 
"80wl\lII G~e ... ,",wn 10 bedroom unll.lln earl)' (klOber. 
on Monday. Sept. 16 at 3:00 p.m . 
. Room 220 of DIddI8 Arena 
H you are unabfe to attend. phona 745-6562 
' to~~~~~~ 
•• 
-THE SAW MILL 
Welcomes Back Western's Students! 
LONG NECKS l¢ 
Simply buy a brauld from your bartender for $6, then purchase 
domestic long necks for 1 ¢ each. 
(You must rdurn empty bottle to make next purchase.) 
KARAOKE 
(0- fmMic dunn. braka.) 
Every Wcdne.day (rom 8 p.rn. 
until 1 Lm • 
Fint mechanical bull ride is free. 
each additional ride is $1 
THE SAW MIU 1812 LoulsviUe Road Bowlin&.. Green, KY 42101 
Professional Business Fraternity 
·For Business Majors and Minors 
Tuesday, August 27 
Meet the ChaplBr 
Grise Hall Room 335 
Casual DresS 7 p .m . . 
Thursday. August 29 
Bowling and Billiards 
Meelln Grise Hall Room 335 
6·8 p .m . 
.- TUesday. September 3 
FaC\J1ty Lunctteon 
GJlSe Hall Room 335 
j Professional Dress 
11·1 p .m . 
Wednesday. September 4 
PizzalGames 
Mr. Gatti's 
Meet in Grise Hall Room 335 
6-8 p.m. 
out of busi"ess. 
I;;;' / 
Red square spaces in Arena 
lot must .be cleared on the following days; 
-Thursday AJig. 29 at 4 p.m. . 
-Saturday Sept. 14 at 4 p.m. 
-Saturday Oct. 19 at 4 p.m. 
-Saturday Oct. 26 at 2 p.m. 
-Sa~rday Nov. 2 at 10 a.m. 
Please note: Three (3) hours 'prior to' all ' home footBall 
games, red square spaces jn Diddle Arena lot must be' 




A J(lUR~r.y'U .1HL. r-l,u,\'f,q 
• 
Abf c:utttnc ... ~ In his patch of tobKco .. dsy. p-. ~ student who now twrr. for a 
~ rests for • momenI before tact\Iq the rest of the IIetd. ~ said he 1I ...... 1CeI.i8d about the Iecent tobacco 
legislation !hat was passed. "(PresIdetW ClIfton) Is", to eliminate (tobacco), I kncIw he Is,· Myatt said. 
Teenage smoking targetea ,). 
A • no,:",en 1I'OIIIId k.nll!cQ I"' cliltilll.Dd h.lllilll tobacco, 
Praldc .. 1 Bill QI .. ton bopa n .... 
rqIIl.tio ... will deter IInde......,. 
1III0ki .... 
I ... P",U ",Ieue., Wbll,Holile 
omcl ... IIld lbe propORd re,"I.-
Iloll •• re .llIIId.1 Protectllll chll-
drell. not .llImlti.., .dlllu' cbolee. 
to IIIe e lecal produd 
-n.e ciprette ~-' •• ldll 
bYe. ri&bl to .... rl.et11r.elr prodllc:U 
10 IdIlIU," ClinIGn wei. I~h 
FridllJl InDOlllld", the re'lIl.Uolll. 
" Bill toda,. ... e.re drawi", Ib.Une 
on chUd",,,, I'IIlnllll\loll.obllpUoli 
u Idlll ... to proted them from InfllI' 
encel that 100 onen • ..., Itronlfl r 
lhalllhq .re. " 
CHII\onll.ned.n eUCliliv. order 
I PPl'Ovl1ll new Food end DMIJ 
Admlnllt ralion ... ,IIIIUon. 011 
10ha«o prodUrtl.11IC1l u d,lrett ... 
]'be rqIIll!loPoli limit bow tobi<'-
CO prodllctl ran be ..,Id.u the 
lII.nne. In ... bleb theyr.n be ed ...... 
tlsed. . , 
The FDA said It b.u W IlithOrib' 
IInder lbe Federal Food. Drua: Ind 
Co&metlc Act. A«onll.., to th. atl. I 
prodlld Is. ~(u:cludl.nc food)!t 
_1\ Is "llliuded to Ift'ed tile llnIdure 
0. ~fI&Ddloli oIlbe bod1.~ 
The FDA IIIIII1UIPoli tIIIl nlcoU" 
I •• dl'lll bec.\lI.e iI.rr~ the bod,. 
III the rollowllll_"': 
' NI(,IIliDIIII elprlltU •• nd 
fIIIOul_l.ob~ulllU 1UId,_ . 
IIba Icldletloa. • 
' Nleot.!H III d&l('ftIU .lId 
.mokeleu ~ea ..... ~bo .. -
U .... (moocI-.Itariq) dKi&, IlIdlld-
I", ....... qllllb.tlOil ucI"'IIII11IUOII.. 
'NleotiDe La dpntIas .lId 
~1_tobIcco~"_lpt. 
SIDe-e Hp ...... ucI.-kelai 
tobll«l'~ eoaaIdeNd Illeot.!M 
dellven d .... e .. , !bey 110 be rqII. 
1'je4.lI<:OIdht, to tIuI F.DA. 
Fruk!11I Jllalot' JUOII Sam,..I •• 
wbo said be b.u bHoI_tl",1Ilf 
, 
.nd on rorth,," YO"" uld tho pro-
poNd 1"11\110110111''''' toocIlde • • 
Kid.,bollld .. 01 '-.lIIOtine. be 
IIld. 
• III Plrticul.r, Samllell .. Id tho 
PI'OIIOIIIIO ban d",l'1!lIe ... ndl", 
m.eblnu ", • .ap In the rla;bl dlrec· 
Uon. 
" It doean't .... lIe. Ityollu 10 
run old," be IIld. "You lin buy. 
P"k.~ 
fbooald they have aec:eu to lob.~eo 
pruducta.~ 
Pttmp MorrllllWlunr.elul"U 
M.rlboro dprette •. 
C itIncl'l-Hd.om o( .peec:b., toba.,.. eo colllpe.nlu .. Ed Ib,lrad",1'+ 
U.llllihouid not be repl,ted. 
"The II" tnd ~tloD.1 
Intel'll,", d .. r," aeolllJll.IIJ' preu 
rei ...... tllted. "Onl1~ Cln 
eI ...... Lb .. 'a .. loci" the FDA the 
lulborit7to ,.qulltatoblccO,-
U.s. Sen. MilCh lI~nn.U. R-K,y., 
}alned the lob,ceo comp.nlul" hi, 
Ollpolili on 10 Ihe nIUEaUoa.. 
"Bill Clinton baa takenl.be eow· 
an:lly Ind eold·burted .lep or 
dedul na .... 1" on KelltllCQr'1 toble-
~wlftl rlmmel," he nld. 
Crllld,1II orille prop0ae4 F'DA 
refUt.tlon. hI' been. blpartil;an 
.ffort. hov"ever, 
"Tbe FDA plln I, the Wf'Ol!t 
relpolIH, with the wrolll.,Cftt)', "' 
tile .,ron, \e"e l o(,Oyemmllll." U.s. 
Sen. Weodell Ford, D-K,y~ uld. "It', 
like ,,1111111111 the FBI fori .pudtlll 
Ilcul.~ 
Althou,p the rule did not bRo_ 
Il'" IlIItlIlul FTldq, lbe FDA bu 
bHllulmllllllllbe Iulle lbr ilion! 
thllllyur. 
In AUCIYI 1_, 11M FDA propoHd 
rqIIlltilll tobl«O prodllCtI. l"rom 
thell until JIIIIII". 111M, lb. FDA, 
Iceepted pllbllc COIIUIIltlltilboIit tI 
Pl'OpOtIi. 
Toblcco complel .. , Id"rtl.llII . 
IlIdllllll1 ••• medlul P"OIIPI, pu\Uc 
IlIlenlll P"Oup. ud IDdlnduII 
Hili Iblllli 700,000 com.llltl to Ibe 
FDA. 
The FDA ~polWd lbllthl .... u 
::I=::~~oa .... rto 
CHlltoll uld 1IM1'IIIIl1tJ __ no 
&II ImpOrta.nllltl>!", ror I}i4. <:OliIItry. 
"It l.cl .... tIIIl u.elCtlllD. '-I ... 
,"-II todlJ' I. (M riPl UillI&lII do, ' 




c---------------------~--------c-------------------------------------~---------------------------------------,Topl.~W~n' asa ~~ 
". 
~ 
HARVEST: Smaller counties could be hit wo-rst 
t(I ..... l.7 
• Ie KantueQ. _____ Dlau 
BiraM said a1-.t_qaar1.er ol 
..II KoeIl>eQ _ItIIlUlrl prall ... 
co_I'roIII.IobKeo. 
ACricllllll", Co_luIOD.' IIllb 
RaJ Smith Mid KoeIIlC.iG' Nm.l ... 
IOIlftclenl la Itilobatto Procrut 
and op~ FDA IlItenntiOll. 
8rlI.rt Go(t. &II oeODOllllCl -,. 
'UI pror-r, MJ.d L"-1IIOda1ld 
wl Lb tobauo will ..... tbe.1'hcU 01 
FDA I'IIIIl.Uo .... but It wllllIOt 1M. 
IlllJor blow tit W ....... -
.".. tolIl ln.c:o •• 10 tbe Itol., 
baMd 011 tobIcco, JIIIt ~'eoouctt 
to IIIIU • m.jor Impacl 011 1.11 o r other <:owtlrle., IllcI Lb. n ... ",1111.-
IteatIlCQ,· be said. "Certallll)', UOPoli wallldllOt atred IboII. uportl. 
.... 11., rOllllIl .. wb.", tob.tco II "III W dlnrt te .... , the rqIIl • • 
Important .... '01", Lo r .. lthe Uo ... do IIOt have I wbololol of eA'adllllIIdIIIIO... ___________ • .d .... rae efhc".~ h 
thaD Lbo '''RCe IIleI. eo~." uThe tobacco A«orcllq to. 
FDA f1!IIIl.- i d try will We IIiIIM report b)' tho 
UO'" III~ !lOt be n US kellioieq Loq. 
IlIIpl'llllollled. said tIIis J.o COIlrl, alUt it will 1'1 .... POUe)' 
WJII Sntll.n qrl. be .tied up for years. • RaMllftb C~lIller, 
cllltll", _110. 111 !be t\l11IA oftobac· 
at Ibe UlIl'f1lnltJ of - Will Snell eo III KelllvcQ 
_ KaIlIUCQ. UK agriadtw" CC01IOJIIW dlda't look,nod 
.".. tobacco __ bei'o", FDA 
IndUltry will tau ..."..tltlou. 
thl. t(I coutt, IU II n •• Iud,. '11,' 
wi ll be Ued up ror Yllnt hi IIleI. • , .. ted cben ... III Ibo loblcro 
SMlIlI1d 11111l1li 110 ",,,"lit or merkel will 11"'1, depNIl 
KanlllClo'lObaeeo I. nported to KentllcQ" bllir bllrle,. lohltcO. 
-
quol. b,. lbout 40 perc:.lIlo ... r Ibe 
1I1:1110,.u ..... 
Irth.1 b.ppe .... thl.ludJ lllalod 
KenlllciG' will 10M 10,000 to ~ 
tohleeo-",Ioled job •. Th ... neurel 
did 1101 nlclIllUI Ibo otTod.I oIFDA 
NlIIlIUou. 
Itth. FDA II t(l1I'" "lioll'lId 
II,nlnclali) ""1111'11 d,.nU .. , 
qllOI .. could b. IlIb.taatillly 
lowlr 10 10 ,ean IbllI thOle .. II · 
lllitedin lbll Inll,..II, Ih.lll1dy 
ltaled. 
To I ...... tbolCO~e bl_or 
Iob_, GofI'sald fIIIrwten .l1li look 
to oth.r ,,"eullural proclllC'" for 
"loCO ... 
"Itpeopl •• pelld 1110"' time cIIIU· 
nU", other ernPoI', tIIIt wUI othel 1\ 
to l0III8 mNl!" ~ bo said. 
., 
. ~ 
hand for Myau m Monroe 
County. wtIk;n IS largely Sill)-
ported by tooacco .• Gary 
Gearlds is con::emec\ about 
the future of tooacco . 
Gearlds supports his educa-
tIOn at a technical college oy 
wonting on the farm. "If It 
.... asn·t for thl~<Job, I wouldn 't 
be lolna to $(:0001 at all : 
Gealkls ~kl. Aba .... , In a 3 
1/2 aere patch, Gearlcls and 
Myatt. with tile Ilelp of a few 
farmhands, cut and s piked 
more than 20.000 plants in 
one day. LMt, As Gell1ds 
cut.s and throws \tie stalks. 










T~ bacco means S~Ulrr~V1t· vT2aJll =;=:=~~E:i 
. ' . . 
In Ih~ sml,l W/nrnunll$ whe ... 
I live. fOu u n see the m Quulde 
preplfh, (or the d." _lIud of 
!I\em IOI\Jl: berore Ihe .un C'Omel 
lip. The)' wo rk tlnoli&b lbe heal or 
the day Ind into till! ~oo l nllhl 
beuuI" h.rye.1 t ime b upoo 
th"m, Then, . n.e . ,boll! lI!i or 111 
hou ri, the), hobble blet home 
and Iry to "''' to. the next da)'. 
The,. .... tob.fU rumen. It I. 
lhelrway oI'lIr ... 
Ihlt have ollly . 11 el,hth 'lnde Ilcf-1 ,:I ,"'''''", .!J'", ~I 
<!dueoUba or Ie.... I ___ .!!!:~~ ___ ~I 
• Farmers" don't feel that they 
IhOllid be beld ",lpon,lble for 
othen' de.u.. the .. me WQ that 
I ¥lneylrd OWller Ihollidn't tlke 
",.pon,lblll\,)! for I person wl lh 
IIverdlMul. 
tob.eco firmer. are . ",oke~ •. About 1_0 Ihl rd. of .11 lr=~g~~~~~~=d~::i~~~i::~~~=~ 
They Imow the dnler bU I JlIII 
they .mote. AllY loblceo lrow· 
The wo rk Il'Olind harveu or 
~lIt\l ... lime i , hlrd. JUlt ,bout 
_ the blrdesl work done . The lob 
I, dl lllerouL YOII elll elll your-
H lfor allet •• plke lhrollJlh YO"" 
hi nd ,ryln,lo I fI l Ihe tobaeu 
0\11 onlle nelda. 
The" "'hil t. In Ihe bam try'", 
10 lin or hln, the tobueo you 
eould r. 1I Ind el"I" I"rloll ' 
Injury or deat,/l . Still, If it •• In. 
while you'", hl,...ellll\J",nd )'011 
doo" . moke. the lob," .. o un 
CIUle nicotl n~ pollonlnl. With. 
the ~rd~e of nicot ine In )'ou r 
body, It II"e. 1011 the fet!lInl of 
. moklnl • hUlldred ellu, plll, 
O'OmlU II" motloll Ilekne ... de hy· 
d .. tlon .nd e~n d ... lh. 
My f. mlly doun' t h ire very 
milch lobO. 10 tbo bana"IAI ' 
t. kH ' lll3l ,boUI . 11 that we b.~. 
We put OIiT blood. ' '''' ... 1 and tel" 
in to ."lI ing the joh done. ORen 
.. " h."e 10 make II.,Tlfi"". at 
"Il001 .... 11 ReOnd;ohs -a .. .., nn 
Cl:"1 the erop In befon!! nut f'twt. 
Then we . pe nd tbe winte r 
. lrlppllll the I ......... tokllll ihem 
to _rkellnd &em", eurti)' .. bll 
Ibl Lob.«o ~pal'l)' _nll UII to 
ha".,.. II·, not I ral r d ... l, bllt II 
d_ PrOOllC><! a medeA Ihil\ll. 
I'm oRen liked why a person' 
who doun't 
. moke wo.b In 
• erop t hat I 
think kllli or 
f'UU' raneer . 
The laawer i i 
lh lt 
. bOlll e "ery 
.. ·pee l of Olle's 
upbringl",. MOl t an!! poorly edu-
".led. I -perso llalLy know ",.ny 
n will tell you tblt lobun 
, prodllct. Ife Iddlellve. stln 
thOIlP, tbey toke the .11 famll · 
lit &lIlllIde of ~you'", ,oln, to 
die oflomelhhll.~ 
Tbe neld. th.t we ,.OW our 
crops III .re nol lood fo r much 
elle. I heard .0",lone II, Ollel 
th.tlflobKc:o rarmen rould make 
money II rals'lli '\1(1' "a/le then 
they would nolM ' \I(It eane. So I 
lueu I .hould chinle my tone 
lboUI r.I,IIII IO"-"CO II bel", I 
wayotUte. • .>-
If you hid ~I")I IlUle <!duejUon, 
. moited Ind h-.d 110 other opUOIII 
for I decellt Illcome ror you .nd 
)"Our family then Lobateo fa .... l ..... 
I. not l wIlY oflife-It·"uni"l!. 
So maybe wben)'<lu see I pc .... 
.., .. d . rondlnllb. rl&bl.to I row 
tobl«O or 10 keep It r .... m beilli 
felul, ted , !bey Iren't p .... ·lmo!t· 
In .. IUllt pro-, ul"'o'ivoi. 
1lMof' • .au: JQoaN emil U (l 
u.ior pMb/lt "UlIiOIlS ".d .u~ry 
wQorfro .. AU~ 
We'U pay you $5 + per hour to talk on the phone. We need people wilh good 
communication skills and a des,ire to h~lp your University. For more information 
" contact Donald Smith at Alumni Affairs 745-4395. 
-
A 'CREAT ESCAPE STORE 
• l000s Of Items In Stod< 
• low low Prices . 
• Most MerthandIse Guaranteed 
AQaInSt DefeCts 
• All c "Ie!iories Of t,llwic - cw'rent &: 
OUtufPilnl 




Welcome's Kim Wilson and 
Debra .Harnage to their new salon! 
$10 off perms and foil weaves 




MondaY. september J6 pt 7:30 pm 
A1~Rt'SefVed S12.OO 1$10 students 
8 • available at the Westeml 
Kentucky UnlYerslty tJdtet office 
502-745-5222 or 0Wge by 
Phone 800-5 BIG RED (800-524-4733~ 






































Alpha Love, Sisters of AOFI 







e Sen c e 
Warning: Failure to'process this information may result in headaches, lack of conce ntration , muscle tension . fatigue( sleeplessness. 'frunr/ation a~d ~ eventually death . . 
Every human being experiences symptoms like these 
and often they are caused by streu. But there are some 
ways to deal with problems n·aturally. 
Staff psychologist Karl Laves said stress occurs 
anytime tbe body iI placed in a positio n of 
demand. And not all nress is negative. 
Going to a party or taking a -
test can put the body in a posi-
tion of demand. he said. The 
way studentS perceive a sit-
uatio n determines which 
type Qf stress they will 
experience, and [ealiz-, 
ing the difference is 
the key, Laves said., 
People who goes to 
school expecting to 
~~~st.S. a.nA.appte-
ciating the chance t«:> 
be in college Wi ll 
experience eunress, or 
positive stress, when 
test time rolls around, 
he said, 
People who. all anx-
ious about a test because 
tbey haven't attended classes 
or read tbe material exp~riencc: 
distress. or neg;nive stress, Laves 
said. 
Mary Wilfert. coordinator ofbealth 
education. said many people acq:pt suus and 
believe they have to plod Ihrough it. 
But people don't· always have to try to get rid of stress. 
SomC£imts it is necessary and inevitable. To the individu-
al. UteSS is exactly what a person perceives it to be, Laves 
wd. 
• Stress relief is not limited to one method , One' ca n 
'- choose a therapy methods from each of the five se~se5. 
Seeing i. believi'ng 
, Nashville freshman Paul Matthys s:lid patterns and 
spirals i~volving colors relax him because they stimulate 
the mind to be creative. 
· Stress and fear and doubt are aIL stimulan.tS for the 
uncreative .put of each person,· he:; s:aid. 
A person without creativity is not 're:aJly living bec:ause 
life is creation, he said. . . 
- Sweedtn freshman Brandi Meredith said blue is :a 
'relaxing color for her. 
"Blue reminds me of w:ater, like the 'oce:an," she s:aid. 
"Th:at'l>Jl\Y favorite thing in the wo rld ." I 
While cert :ain colors help Matthys and Meredith (elax, 
Laves s:aid he does n't believe color can be ther:apeulic. 
While he h:as re:ad :about psychi:auic hospi t:als ':and pris-
ons that p:aint the w:alls pink for people who arc"p:articu· 
larly disruptive, Laves s:ai d believing :a ce rt :ain 
colo r is ther:apeutic is an ex:ample of the 
placebo effect - when people 
respo nd to something the w:ay 
- they ~hink they arc supposed 
to [espond. 
Having f:aith is not 
negative. though . S hel~ 
ley ' Biggers, consultant 
manager :at Bath :and 
Body Works in 
Greenwood M:all, 
said if someone has 
their mind set 
:ag:ainst someth ing 
It m:ay not ,",:ork 
for them. 
A taste of 
relaxation . 
Bowling Green 
sen ior Paul Dixon 
refers to. the foods that 
help him feel better as 
"c~mfortfoods . " 
"Yogurt always mellows n;,e 
out, " he said. 
Dixon said he cats gr:anola , fruit, 
nutrient-loaded miso sou p :a nd B-complex 
vitamins when he needs to relax. 
Matthys s:aid sm~lI doses of alcohol c:an also help him 
relieve stress. .... 
For [hose studentS who find comfort in dri nki ng, 
there is something other th~n akohol formulated for 
rCl:aution. 
,Arom:ath.er:aTe·a made by the Seelect Herb Tea Com pa· 
ny :allows a person to benefit from :aroma inhalation whi le 
drinkjng hot tea. " 
According to the box, the tranqu ility formula is sup-
posed to "soften the day's rough SpOts :a nd resto re quiet 
h:armony to the ~o ul. " 
The .sound of musi<: . 
. Brownsville freshm:arl HiII:ary Vincent s:aid listening to 
Nirv:ana and the Black C rowes is rdaxing to her. 
See Senses, Page 14 
Story by Scarlet Blandford Illustration by Ricardo Sloan 






S~NSES: Solutio-n~,t(to~- ssthr~e~SSSlr2r;=:::; 
• m .... 'o sllould be 1<!M l1 e and mOi l dfe~ll~ methods and OOIQ · 
teeeptive to Ille olhu perlon", bin,ttonl fur YOlirKlr end dot", 
Dr!vlna in Irlmr while liSlen· 
In, to mUlle keep i her '!reol 
le.·ello ..... . he .. Id . . 
~ I f I'm nOI In ell .. , I'm either 
II " 'ork or on Ihe roadt . lIe Slid. 
Nl ttlly l u id listenl nll 10 
mUllei .... who fu lly le i in lO 
Ihei .... ·o r k Is reluln, . B .. I he 
doe5n" JUII lIalen 10 music. lie 
crell06 ;1. 
Wilen liallhYI pl'YI Ille ,ul· 
I',. he sa)"I II is a t .. nscendence 
Inlo hi . o,'!n ptiYlle wor ld - a 
eOll>bl"lllo ll of mind. body . lI d 
"pint 
"If I don'l play it d.t ly, I hi .... 
wllhdnl .. ·.I." he I.id. 
Oil"'n Aid playing Ille druml 
il . llIenlpeulis' uperi .. nre. 
The re.onlti nl or III .. drum 
IlIli nll Ih .. skin aUmullll'llhll. 
bod.r\ lIe"id. 
Look for the mas.a.q;. 
" ","n L."e ry. I m . ... ·.e 
Ihe r.plll ... ld mllUlo lI\e r.py 
II he eom!n, more m.lns lream 
every dly. 
So mllnllre.m Ih.1 Well .. rn 
nOW orrej"llhis ",!"VIce 10 III Itu· 
de li l. and (.eully two dlY' I 
weele. 
La .... ry Aid mOIl aluden\.l do 
nOIII .. e Ihemsel .. C:I enoulh Ilml' 
10 . lI Ind do nothinl . M ... lle. 
rln be benend.1 bee,ule .IU, 
deo ls ran I ii I nd do no thinl 
while lomeone olle use. Ille ir 
lenllon.llle Rid. 
~ny phYII~.11y reloulnll mill-
rle te-nlion. you automil ica ll y 
. clelle menlll len .lon.~ .he 
,,'d. 
Lave" uid Ille ""fIOli al"jnl 
( 
August 
neelli. it with preuullon. 
Feet Ire , IWlYI • wondetlUl lIena lI e ture ld , owpe r or 
Plrt or Ille body \0 mungo .• he Whole Earth GI'OC1! I)'. Hid. rew 
.... ld. bet,un tboy hive prulure drop. of ellenll, ' oIL can be 
poInts l inked 10111 olberp.tll of dr ipped onlO a l llh t bu lb to 
Ihe body. MII5Ili", reel 11 the I prud I loothlTIIlICent thro",h· 
qulcke$l l nd u51utway to make out Ihe r OOm. 81/1 .. lI.ln, lome 
the whole body r ..... 1 ,Dod. Ihe Into I bathtub I. 100lhll1l or mla· 
IIld. Ing It with another oil like 
Scentu.1 pI.asur.. almond Or ,rape leed md:u. 
m ...... e rormul •. 
People nalura Lly ... oda te SOll Ie I' .. ld Lavonde r II Dne 
certain lICe nt. wl lh mcn>oriu of of Ihe mOi l verll l Ue . nd com· 
p lunnl ellperle nr ..... IIld mon ly uu,d euonll.1 0111. She 
Tent .. PIIrks, I .. i, tl nl manqer o ld one of 1I0r flvorile Ufel af 
. 1 G. rden IkII.nik.. l. vender ;, pult lns: a fe w drop. 
Tll i, conrep l mike •• ro· inte> I wl ter sprillerio use .. an 
malherlpy an allr.cth·e ouUel In .i r fruhene r. 
Ihe , II"tU relief productl ml rket £penUal oll •• hau ld ROVer be 
Aromllhe ra py b b.sed an Ihe uHd In thei r ruUy concent raled 
u.e of nllur.l. uunUII 0111, for m, lad Ihor , hould ne ve r bo 
ul r.cte d from ·herbl. n owe rs app li ed direc tl y 1000ho .kLn, 
I nd lree', 10 promolo Ind mlln- Seuler said. • 
IIln health and vll.llt)'. aceord· And WIL dwood nld p eopl e 
IOj to Ihe B. lh and Body Works ,hould nenr UIO e .. enlill 0111 
produ~1 manull. Ihal Ihey n Rd 111110 Or no Infor-
Tpnya· Seuler. a pUI·tlme mlUon .bout 011 •• hould neur 
EOjlilh profusor. A id peoplo 10 be l iken In le rnl l1 y or used for 
Bowling Green de> nOI know how youn. ~h lldron and p re,nl nt 
10 use e"enUII a li i. Then 0111 wome n, aho IIld, 
.,e h l.hly cORtOnt rlled .,.lrlC\.l Bofore u.lng In e .. enlia l oil, 
of plan I mlle rl. I, . he .. Id. • penon I hould be Iw.ro of the 
Due ' lo Ihelr complu cheml. preclutlont th.1 I pedrLnlly 
e. 1 ni tu re. eue nll.1 01 .. a r e . pplyto lhllproducl. 
"ron, ly ( romallc. Ihe Bllh .nd To Inereno public . warene .. 
Body 'works m.nuI I ' "Ied. . boul Ihe ul e. Ind be oent. e>f 
Aromllhonpllu belie ve Ihe lr 06senllll alii, Sessler wUllelch 
" romil le qUllilles Illow euen· . n ItOmlihe npy workshop 1\ 
tI.1 011110 lnnulmce lIIe~y by Ihe Wllol e Elfl h' Grocery on 
worleln, wltn. cer lll r lln Sepl, 1"1 118 p.m. for $10 po . pe ... 
arell. llle mi nuallilled.) Ipn. For more Inform. lion or 
Wilen experlmenl ln l with telill tliion, contul Senler II 
arom.tllen,,)' 0111. the ro.re IWO 583·5781 Or Ill e Whole Eart ll 
Ihlnll 10 ~onllder: find ln, Ille Groc:eryll&42-Mo11. 
) 
Bowllr.g G reen Public Ubrory, 1225 
Slale Street 
29 - Gutter Junkies with Whalesome 
Family 
Contact the library for sale hours 
10 - OVa Clarinet Recital 
Tod Kerstetter/Jeff Olson VOn Gogh'S 1607 US 31 -W Bypass 
CaY 782-9067 for informaflon 
30 - Room for Emotion (formerty 
Modern Principle) 
VOn Gogh's 1607 US 31-W Bypass 
Can 782-9067 for informatiOn 
31 - BUI Uo~tl &lfrlends 
Van Gogh's 1607 US 31-W BYP9ss 
Call 782-9067 f9r informatIOn . 
September 
3 - Jahn 91evel. Saxophane 
Guest ReCital 
FAC Recital Hall. 8 p.m. 
7 - Gatherings: AmeriCan Quilt 
Heritage . 
"Minj·p.aper Piecing, - ·Palnting with 
FabrIC-
and -Bring and Brog- workshops 
Prografl15 held al the Kentucky 
Bui\l:ilng • . • 
con 745-5263 for..regislrotlon 
7.-1 4 - Friend's of the Ubrary's 81h 
Ann~1 Book SQle _ 
., 
FAC Recital Hall, 8 p .m . 
11 -l'Histolre du Soldo! (The 
Soldier's Tale) 
Presented by WKU Music 
Oe;partmenl 
FAC Recital 1:1011. a p.m. 
13 - Paul Bosler, Horn 
Guest Recllal 
FAC Re~ital Hall. 8 p .m. 
22 - WKU Chambef MusiC Series 
Sylvlo' l5.ersenb9um, pianist 
VOn Meter Auditorium. 3 p .m . 
26:- Bowling G reen Westem 
ChOmbe! Orchestra 
Music of SchubertJMazart a nd 
wanhal ' , 
Admission Charged . 
Eastwood Boptlst Church, 8 p.m. 
Ca1/745-J751 for informatiOn 
28 - Galherlngs: AlTleriCon Quill 
Heritage . 
-Quilts Cover the Curriculum " work-
shop for leachers 
The Kentucky Building 
Call 745-5082 for registra tion 
To gel your event In this section coli the College HeiglJts Herald 01745-2653, 
Read Healthbeat 
every Tuesday ,in the-Herald to get. 
the latest information on health 
issues-affecting you. , 
Open Seven Days a Week 
781-6072 
5800 SCottsville Rd. 
'Llghted DrlYblg Range Tt.i· 
.FuIIy itocted DiecOUDt Pro Shop 
'Covered teeing StatioDB fo,Wlnter 
'Battlng Cages 
'IIiDIat"", Golf Co .... 
DIscounts available with ~tudeDt I.D. 
Movies & 
$2.00 Overnight. $3.00 for 3 Evenings 
--~ 
r-----------------------, : ! ~ugust Sp'e~~L-. . :,-
I Pay for 2 Movies &Get a Sfd Movie Free I L ___________________ ~ ___ ~
We Have The Widest Selection Of Play 
, Station Games In Townl 
Welcome Back WKU 
Come In And Check Us Out 
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Harbaugh worried about field's safety 
he n lled I neWI conferenee to 
II" publle I.aroeneu on lle neld. 
~m tor pl~r ... r." II.. ·W.'re ,UII concerned Ib<llli 
led Westem .·oot~1I Coao;:h J a"k lhelltuaUolI," Hlrblll&h Hid. 
Ha r b.lllh 10 r.lle qllelllol1l ·We b .... II', had much die , 
a boll l I he condilion or Felli 10,IIe w ~lh mllntenl"u, Illd 
Field. that roncenll me," 
Lui Thlln<dll}'. Harblllllh u n· FldllUel JllIn.,ement Dlr~ 
• DMpIt. ttMI condition of 
the playing fie ld, football 
season kleits 0" at 7 tonigJIt 
as the HUlto;ppers Ieee !<en. 
tucky wesleyan. 
Also, read about AnIWan 
f'loyd's heartacha. 
5u litwin, Pate 16 ".Ied the '1.11 tc: rhaml,e ot the tor 'oIart Sltll .. had no omel.1 
Hllltoppen' p~ ... on becllllCl "ommen I 011 the • .rely of lbo, 
. .. . W."J.,b ... O!.!!I II dln,lUOlI1 neld . 
«IHIlIi. It II .pluel)' eo"ued . _ ",: bu. been told t bey are "I JUIl feel thltll" g1Jtllrtl1 n.c 
with.potaofun"fto tllrf. .ltiirlllJ. renlUJ.I.r\Iand appl1lna till' !hey don't keep )'011 ,breut 
After elneeUnlth. puett"., Iron to Ihe neld ," 1111\.1\1111 •• 14.. - ofthe.problem," he "Id. 
i lublu,h IIld m.l nlan.nn 
w.i more wo rr ied IbOUI the 
eOIl .. e l !c .ppurance or the 
ne ld r. the r thin the p ll),ln, 
cooditlon. 
"We reel th.t the u rety orthe 
Ithlelel 11 the mon Importlnl .. 
luue," ',"thl.Un Ol redor Lolli, 
MIII, .. ld. 
Mil l. It l d the .thletlct 
dep.rtment r"~11d II wflll II 
pOlllbl. to the cOleh', com· 
pllln~. 
" Wfl u ll fl d In • tonlult.n t 
to cheek OYfi r the neld." "fill • 
IIld. 
- lie decllred It ufe to pl., 
on • • lthou,h It li n '! In the belt 
condition eyer." 
Mil" uld Flclllliet Mln.,e· 
men t hll done flvlrythln, paul· 
ble to .ot the neld In condition 
for 10nl.ht",lme. 
"The,'ve wo r ked hlrd to do 
wh.1 Improvement th., c. n." 
Mlil. old. 





Wellun·. voll",.b.1I I"'m wlil 
111111" I bl, bull" I tlilie rascil. I 
ylrlu.1 Iwln .nd • I" ' m wilh I 
l uperll., 11, 11 wee •• ",d II Ihe 
M.,..ball Invitational TOII.namenl 
In lIunll ... lon . W.V • • 
)ofiui"lpp; SlIle Un;"ersi l), in 
SI ...... III" (lS· IS l ilt , • .", Ih" 
bully, wll1 h.l n, a pow" rful hut 
. Iow·rooled le.m 10 tho lourna· 
ment, accord ing 10 We .. e.11 Co~~h 
Trayis lIudulIl . The " ,..sc.l" n.a)' 
b .. Jlme.s' )I.dlson Unlve'lit, In 
1I • .,.ltonbu ••. V •. 1~18~ •• m.1I 
telm which t~usel on qu lc kneu 
.nd del'ense bUI nbt p.""er. 
bl arshall Uniyersluo In lI unllng. 
ton (ZS, II ) ml,l' be W.,.torn'.t .. 'In, 
I'.:.~h j".m reliu h""'iI, "n 
de r .. n .... Ind . ... . boul Ih .... me 
.i .... bul M.rsh.ll I. ,olin, wrlh a 
. oller or flYe f,,,s hm e n , fiye 
IOphomo res . nd one jUni o r . 
Bradle, Unly ... lt, In Peorlll . lII .. 
il7·12J hout. Junlo. ouurde hit· I. 
te. J.nn)' l' a~I ... who led 
Bri dle), In . Imoll eyery m.jo, I 
11111111(11 elle,ory LISt IenOll, 
!Deludln. kilLs with 420, 
Jun60r outakIe htttat TIM NIkoI.u, left, and freshman rlg.ht side Beth Aawtings pick balls out ola baskei at Wednesday's prac-
tlce In Diddle Arene. The volleyball team begins their season Friday against Mississippi Slate Un/'ooerslty In Huntington, W. Va. 
TIll. mlku p.edlctlon. YflI')' 
" 
••• To!'., ..... 1 . 
SoccER: Hilltoppers-lO(Jk to make good showing in California 
WQI"", wi ll try 10 lbaulto 
Cali fonoll woe. thil .eekend 
whe n th.),ub on C.l St.le-
f'ullertoll.nd UIIl.erslty ot Sln 
.11I~0 ,_ the l£'eeho.1nYltatlop.1 
TO~llt In Fullerton, Calif. 
The HllltoPPCrl have' 2·2· 1 
recont .... llllIlCal lfoml. 
te.m., hul I re 0-2 when pll),101 . 
In thellale. 
Saa J _SLllawuth. LUi 
CaII /'o ... I. oppollelll the 1II1Liop-' 
pers 1'Ic:1'd. Welte ... . hul 0111 the 
Spanant 211 DO SlpL IS, 
TIl. ttlurDI_1I1 will .how. 
CIM the top team III the nlUon, 
d. felld llll NCAA Chlllploll 
Wi ... ont!... • 
1Ii~~-=I;..,~,:~' 
Jl'ftt I:CICIIJIItldoa ti the betlnnl ... 
of-lbe. ..... ~ .morJOlLkHpe~ 
and f»<'IJQln Lee Hunl Mid. 
__ "It will .... 11)1 Il y. ut. Jump 
on the Sua Bell iunu," 
Wawm will bk.e On the Till'" 
otCal &lilt! P'U!l<!r\OcI .. '-' p.m. 
CST f'rldal It 11taD Stadium. 
ne TlIaAI reluno Myen 
'lI~fl'olllthe IMI.,.m 
Indudl ... IOphomoreJoe 
lIiG!om.rlI\O.IliGio .... ri no 
_red ~ poillto 00 "' .... 11 ,l1li1. 
Ind 10 1",I.to ... he.bllll'" 
Ca..,h 'l.vtd 1101"'01 .. Id h" 
lookltorlhl. 
TItan telr~ 10 be 
themJ,eI,·.s. -
TIle HlIlloppe:n will th.n rice 
the TDn! ..... of the UIILw:nl ly of 
San 01"., 111 p.m. CST Sund.,. 
TIl. To. erw • • e . In.ed 11th In 
dml:l.ttltbe 
Sail . OM te"". 
We~e ... pl~ 
lut)u., 
-:tbey.nll be 





~W. will have ttl 
"We ~ to· have the 
opportUnity to get to pJay 
against such great com" 















pl.,..,r, H llior 
de rende. 
• petitio" at the begi""ing 
o/the season. It wiU 
rtaJly give lIS a j llmp 0" 
the SIl,. Belt teams.. • 
,,--
.nd aaroNlve," • 
• T'iWui IUia-.... _ ...
'- LeeHunt 
stlf jor goaikee/JU/ClXfJptailf 
AIIIIIWIII KId he 
cxpecU,thepme bttwee.n W~ ... 
and Cal Sta""f'ullert.on 10 be "'I')' 
hllb.Jplrlted. 
"111. nnt ,.me otlhe HNOn 
11 1I,.,aya ... cllln • ." A_.M 1I1d.. 
"' l'utel'11 '-. pmoll"n.tel· 
upperdaAmi .. IUIII, .nd ...... '" 
pMI)JtoUnc," bfl .. ld.-Both 
te.m ' w.1I ... II)'w.nl to pro,' .. 
J llllu Wana. 
TIle tOl'lI'Ol weI. Wut CoIM 
Canfer"l)e. chlmjlllut lllIOn. 
but Io.t 10 Sinta CI,," UnlYflnl· 
I1 Jn the nnt round of the NCAA 
Ioumamellt, 
"We boow'S.n 01"10 I. I 
well..,OIch .. d ."d p. "p.red 
tu ... ,· HollII ..... ld, 
We wi ll ,.1 to ..... them 
pllY qahut Wlleon.ln on Fri · 
d.)' 1Il,1I1: h. II ld. " 1I will ,I¥e 
~:!::r::.~ 10 (ormulll . ....  
San OIC1O «*b Sc.IIIWI 
MeFaddell llld both W .... m.nd 
San DIeco ba .... lhe ....... dltm. ..... 
-From, COIchln, IIIndpolnl, 
we· ... both pII,)'lOla,.m.1h1l 
we uen'l .... 111 preplred /'or: 
"'cF'dden .. Id. 
"WI,:"oRlln I, the onl), learn 
l 'wl_I\,'1ho II pll,)'l ... IlIlhll 
loum lmenL" • 
McF.dden &aId he doe. n't 
MOW lIIuch .bout Westeno. but 
upecU a JOOCI •• me. 
Hunt IIld Ih, Hilltopper', 
101l ls Iocompet'e we ll for 110 
",I nu~ .... ..,b • __ . 
"W.11 II .... Jood ruulU.nd 
bopcf'lll l, thfl bill wi ll bOurKe 
our ""),." Hllnlllid. 
Hohn .... Id JWlI bei.., m';I ... 
oed to '1lI. Reebok Inrilli loni l i. 
importlnl lo We,lem·. prolr.m, 
"1111,1'0"" orthe premier soc-
«r \oU'mIInento oyer the Labor 
0., weetend," 1101II1II said.. "We 
kDCI'w that we h."" • te.",that 
wi ll repreHnt Wut.m well." 
Colfege H~igltts Huald . Thrsday. AIlgv.st 29, /996 . Page 15 ------------~~~~ 
IIQ.H _ JJI.'II, 
1IQ.1&20 - r __ _ 
.-
1IQ.:1'5 ~ ., ...... 
0.&..,., _ l_ 
CNt. ... ~ ,_ 
_ . • _ a_ 
_ , J.)O ·SI.wI_r-...'o, 





West/'fII Kellrucky v.~ I . ' ; 
J\L'fltucky Wesleyan \~~ L..... 
+ Who: Tops (00. 281a1Sl)ea) vs.Panher.i tOO. 56 last )ea'). 
+ wt.nt.-t-: 7 p.m. ~fSmith SUdIwn. 
+1V/ RedIo: Not tellMsed; W8lG 107.1 FM. 
• ~~: SIuc1ent5 fteo ~ Ble Red Can::I. Or t&U J 
, len. will be 
Tops open season 
against Panthers 
For Ihe We.tern rOQlb.lI 
Inm. lod.)' 1"pe<.'I.!. 
1!".lIIwerd.y. 
TIle IIItltop",,", wllo fi nl.hed 
:HI l.lt au",". open their new 
year .,.La.at NCAA Olwl.loll II 
opponent Kenturb' WU.Cl,.'lIlt 
7 P.III, It Smi th Stadlum_ 
ConI! JKt Ulrb.\lIb .. Id 
IOfti&hl .. pme wi ll NI the tone 
for the rell orthe MaJon. 
"'Tbue' • • 101 or.pprt!iH!n· 
,101l101ne' lnto the ftrat I._,~ 
be Mid. ~You're not lure wllere 
10U .... hut you l et the ch.nr. 
10 fllll;l OLlL " 
For Wutam , there areacve .. 
.1 queillollllhi will.be 
InlW(!:m ... ther unveil. 
rev.mped offen l ive line," ~JI 
at. new 11&h1 ond. unl" . And)-
Mr Leod, and Junior wide ree"I. · 
• urc"rlll!'hIUlp .. 
'fbe bl. P""U Un! will be on 
Wutem', H eander}', who wJll 
be radna KentudQ' Welle),.n', · 
\"." Molo. "!!·"merlno wide 
I'fteiver'. _ Sedrkt RobllllGn 
.1Id AlltholU' ~Mooldlt~ hJton. 
RobhuoCl broke 12&1me, Ie. 
lOCI I~ ell'ee' rKOf'dr, lutyear. 
lie elU(b1 &lrecepUoaa fOl" I ,105 
,.era. Iftd 171.ou.i:bdowru lutHa' 
__ ~ uUCbt48p_ tor 
'131 )'UdI and Ove u,uo:ildowna. 
""'I"IIQ pau lb. blll .. t .... ~. 
I), .... ~I,': 1I.,\)al/&ll .. l\4. ~Robln · 
.0111. an oyt.ll.ndln •• IIMe,e 
who could , 1.rt.1 mill), Oivl· 
• Ionl ... hool.:lnd Ihe), hive 
1"'0 3OG-pounden on their line t hO bl"" .... ·eU.~ 
Kenlu~q W""le,..n Hlech 
J ohQ J ohnaon u ld Robin..,n IItd 
PQton wi ll bit .. .,.. T1wt P.nthe .. 
nQi.hed W \.IIHUOII. 
-Sedr1t .. I. Our MI'. E .... rylb.l ... 
-reeeivlna. puntlnd tie" relum· 
IIlL - J ohtllOn IIld M And "oolde 
hu re,lI), arown up and hulbe 
lize 10 lII.tu lhe bl.pli,...· 
Lui H.fOli. Kelilueb Wea-
le,..n bro .. e 30team and piller 
reeo"b, moaU,. pu. lna, .nd 
..ere II,UIIII. II,. nnted ro, lhe 
rint Ume In Kbool bl, IOry. 
TIII.yelr, they.re ran .. ed 
HI"1!IIt.h III the USA Todl1lFool· 
ball a •• eUe NCAA DI,WolI lI 
Nlln-5ehol.nhlp poll . 
Duplle Ule ,«ol.du. J ohn· 
.on .... ow.lonl.ht'. ,Ime will 
1101 bit ell1. 
"The),""re the favorile b,. f.,. 
bltl .... Olylfton \ ·AA uhool, 
,01111 up ••• In. l. non·ubolar· 
, hlp te.m U"e UI,· he .. Id. ~ Sut 
we Inlend III ao In and m.ke I 
. DOd ahowl .... M 
The bl"e'l eonee.n for John· 
' ",n I. Wu lem· .. . lhlfild.m, 
l peed and b.ckneld, .eHlrdln • • 
IoJoblllOli. 
Senlo, wlb.c" Antwan P10yd 
MlIhed ro . 8IO,..rd.11I1 H.1I00. 
Sel1io.fUllbie .. LaTravi. Powell 
urrled lhe ball 11' tlmu for 411111 
,..rds. Seolor runnlll& bad: Roll 
TO.,.lLIley. who nnnaall,. would 
'IIrt Ionlpl' ••• me. will.11 OUI 
• wllh.·."...lned. ,.un. J unior 
MIe .... 1 N.pitr wm'~I_ , 
billll:.·.· •• '.' 
· Wilh no)'d .nd"t>Oweli . thn 
~ould run Ullnto Ihe .roulld," 
J ohlllon .. Id. "We . re ,01011 10 
Iry to be bal.nced toolahl WIt'~e 
played OM.lon l leam. before. 
We haven' be. ten.ny ,.el. bUI 
.... e·n: not done 1t)'ln .. " L-.. ___ .... ___ ..,,~::M:(:50~':1:7:4:.:.:"':_.:: ____ ~~;::;;;~ 
CoUtgt Htights Htro'd + n unda" Allgult 29,.1996. Palt 16 
F1oydcopes 
as child lies 
in hospital 
The footbllt neld II • pl.t:e 
wbare Alltwln F lo,.d dllpl . ,.. 
b l • • tr.nlth II • leader. play. 
",.ke •• nd penon. 
TIle Knlor IIl1bl~k WII Itleel' 
ed II Wellem·. olTelLll ... c.ptain 
lilt Tbunday. li e nme b.ek 
fl"1JlIl knee •• ho ulder Ind h.m· 
,trllllinjurle. lhe p.ot three ..... 
110111 to become ono of Wutern', 
11I·tlme , .... 11 runnllll b.e .... 
Tonl.ht 1 •• ln , 1 Kntuc .. ,. 
Wet le,.ln , the 21·year·old will 
. how hi. Inner .lNllJlh when he 
c .. dlu hi. nnl hlnd-ofT of the 
. sellOn. 
At ,.motlme, foul'woo"·old 
Klelln F lo,.d will I.,. .Imoll 
COIIl.IOIe In • crib II Vlnderblll 
UIII~e .. lI,. JlO.plll l a, . he hll 
tor 12 dill, riddled wl lh Sirap B 
)Ienln"tl • • The In fection u Uled 
Klluru Ind .wdllnaot Kl elln 'l 
brain. Lat t .... ee .. , It .110 . p .... id 
to her . pinll nuld. 
She ... 11 airlifted from 80,,'1. 
In. areen on Au • . I I 11111 
. em.ill l depend e nl 0 11 • life 
nIppon .,.Item. Antw.n mlued 
hil nrlt wee" of cI ..... 10 he 
w uld bll by Keenll· •• Ide. 
~'hl' kltld of hald' ~teInll hll r 
... ,. therll wlill . 11 of IhOlle lube • 
• nd wlrea.11 over he . che. t .nd 
re.1 nfhc r body.M he .. Id . 
"II'. dl n-erent when It comu 
dO .... 11 10. loved one - upeel . l· 
I,..whenl l" ,.ou r own blood. Tbl. 
prob.bly II Ibe hard .. 1 Ibln, 
I 've e~er h.d 10 dll.1 wlth.-
T II II I.ht , Antw.II wo n' t be 
abte to drlv. u, Nuh"lIe, TenD .• 
to rub her hllD'V,. wllh hI. 
.el rred h. nd l, lin. h, r .onl' 
.lId tell he r . torln until 7 ' .111 . 
like be:' done ueryila,. .I\et 
practlee .od. hUn'led dlllner . 1 
Downlllil Un l ..... lty Centllr. 
S'!.t FrldlY, he will . elu rn 10 
e .. e thll hurt of K.,lln'. mom. 
Rh olld. IIIbbl lt ot Bowlin. 
areen, In ddltlon to hi , molh· 
e r Kite . 
" I've beell the one 10 lean on 
- the , trona one - lObo kit.p. 
everyone e l,e up,· h . .. ld."1 
deal with It lIlY 0" w.,. whell I 
drl~o b.c" .nd forth, bUI wben 
I'm down tharc IjUit try 10 keep 
everyolle el .. up .nd be .Iro.., 
for "et)'olM." 
Footblll hu blten hi' ralellf! 
from the p.ln. 
He hun't milled I practlee 
, Inte bl, dauahler WI, ldml tiW 
to pedlatrle Inlen. ly. c.re unll . . 
" Evllt)' day,' jUlI Iry, and pull 
him .. Ide . nd lei blm "now that 
I'm he . e rOt him." Wlile rn 
coach Jaek Uerb.u.h .. Id. MAl 
practle. he un come pl.y ' lul 
be ... Ith hil friend. u, let ..... ,. 
from Ihe bO&pllll_ but he ne", 
,eu l.-.y ftonllliL 
MHe', tlr older II'Iln hla yean 
.lId he ' •• Iw.,.. bleD ver,. 
IIIl1u re . We .11 w.nt hiM 10 
know thll ,", 're he . e ro, him." 
Sel1ll1r Ron Towd. le" 
Ant .... n·. I'OOIlIII1II1 and eompeil· 
10r.L 1.Il1bec1i;.upd.ll& ... tbI .w:am 
efery de,. (}II Kaeil ll', wllCllUolL 
~AI bI. t'OOl1IlllIta. J We rOt 
him." l'own&1~. I"'d, ~ bllt I lry 
10 keep b.hmlnd olT rL • 
"iI.'. In everybod,.·, p .. ,.e" . 
I re.pt!el the m.iI.lot.M , 
Kaelin tdo will rupa et h.r 
f.ther for bl, cou .. ,e end 






Woods' flair brings golf to forefront 
Ti,er Wood. lied •• ped.1 
.Iow .b ..... t 111m when h. 
.allollll"", bl, dKlllon to lurn 
pro 'l'uetdlY •. lIe .hlned like OM 
liar 111.1 b.d Ihe dlllindion ot 
belllI the n nl 10 IIIlImla.le Ihe 
d.rkne ... ol n!tbL 
And he ,boli id be . lI lnlll" 
Wooda bu the Ofiportvnl17, .... ke 
!bioI !.he mlllkln It be e~ 10 
.ee.plll, 10 be botb .n .mb ... 
lido. rw the pme ollJOlralMl the 
1IIIImite bl.ell.porta role model. 
Wood. head. 10 the 
Prof~lon.1 Colre.', ASIocI.tlon 
f'rwb 011"' d l"&l'll&lJe vtcloQ'ln the 
U.s. Ama.teu. Golf eMmplonlhl.,., 
romlq!rom nyc Jtroku down 10 
d.hll hit third n ..... vU..., U.S. 
Am.teur 111l .. When" wOn tha 
.m.ICllr title In I'" h. bee.ma 
the n.- bl",klOwin tbe .... nL 
U )'ou eCln.ld~. Ihll Woods 
wo n tb~ •• Iul.ht U.S. Junlo. 
• Sports briefs 
Tryouts bellln 
There will be. meeting 
' It 3:30 p.m. SepL 51n Diddle 
Arenl. Room 220 ror these 
Inl.reJlledln tryll\fout ror 
the 1997 Western b.seblll 
leam. 
Tryouts will be held SepL 
• 10, Il.nd 12. Times Ind 
other inronnllion will he 
dlKuS5e~ It the meeting 
5epL:I. Cont'e! the b,seb",11 
omee.t 74:1-8078 ror.ny fUr-
ther question • • 
-...-wanted 
Those Intere.ted In 
becoming' m.nqe. ror the 
liKI8·9'l men'. bllketbaU 
leam . hould contact men'. 
.... I.uot cOIch D.nln Hom 
.t 7oU-213 1. • 
HEJW.D photo. 
e get the picture. 
ORGANIZERS 
Golf Ch.mpIClnlhlro' "to.e the, ' 
.IIIII1UU. Ih.a t ....... 1, 
y .... or dClmln.tlon to. t he to-
y . .. ·old Stanfo.d "udenl . 1 
wou ld yalltu te 10 II)' Ihll he 
Ilre. dy t. the mOil ,"cu"rul 
bl.ck loire • • ve •• duplt. Ihe 
11(. orPGA plio)'. 
And eyeolll. lI,. ba cOlild be 
kaowl! II Ihl 111 0.1 10nUl nllii 
blHk ..... to pllY Ih,,11II1. 
Woodl hu. n alr.1I bl. own. 
.lId bil ••• u 1'I""pLlnea Ihe 
w.,. every .thl.l •• hould ac t . 
Re fo", Woodt IIte •• lb .bural Cln 
th. ICenc. I e6I.Ildn'l lell you .ny. 
Ibl ... lbolillol[ lance ronl'used 
pro 101L'i!. Jac. Nle.l.u. wl lh 
.ClOr J",k NJeholaon. You mun 
10 IIIIIDI Ib.t "11I.Joke.~ n ... e. 
WOII IlolrlOllm.menU 
But Woodl, • )'ClII ..... lIm kid 
who lI.n extrao.dln.ry 1.I.nl 
bUI • mellow Individual, lurn.d 
Jerry 
.... wer 
thl, ,air n unQ- Illto • ,olt Idy\>" 
el l • • li e un do the .. me rCl t 
other blleu, who o/'ten .hun lolt. 
Colt I.n 'tthe tall·paced ,.me 
at IIhlclld.1II Ih.t III.IIY bl.eo 
. nJo),. It', .1.0 not. "111' th.1 
can be pl"1ed In.101l . b.elQr.rd. 
unle .. )'O U IClullly liy. on • 
lair eoune. Then Ihe •• · •• 
POvel"\)' rlctor. 
Mlny black I lhl elel com • 
·_ !Fi.ne _ 
firt ~ Cigars 
\{11 Gog·h'c) 
MWiic c'ilnporiLlm 
"we'IPe.got an ear for music" 
I"rom POYC"'..tricken ~ome., .nd 
ICllt. IhClUlhl CIt u •• Ich pe.· 
SCln',M I.me, dCle. nClI .ppeallo 
them. TbI.1I where Wooda lIepl 
Ia.. lIere .und •• fl ... y Indlvtdu. 
.1 whClI.1I pumped fo r ICllrtou .... 
n.m.nl l Like Mlch •• 1 J o .d.n 
do... ror buketb.llpme,. 
II. I, not .rr.ld 10 'ho .... 11>0-
.Uon .nd expreu hlmselr. wlilell 
.ppe.l, to you th , yet he dCle. It 
In • pror .... ICln.1 inlnne. - no~ 
too eoe.kr and wi th no I.uh talk· 
Ina. tt me.na IIII! Wood •• ppe.b 
to .... r yone _ YClunl 0 . old. 
m'Jority o. mlnCl. lty. 
1 un ... Woodl rully b.lnl· 
tlllllhl I.me 10 Ih. tore rront In 
the bt.e. tomlJlu nity. BI.~ • • 
onen lend to root rOt 0"," o'thelr 
OWII III . port. - up.d.tly In 
Ihose whkh don·t l radltJon.tly 
h.ve m.ny bllcu. 
Durln, th. Olymplu laU 
monlh. people In iny ramlly foot· 
ed (0 •• ymnlll Dominique 
O ... e_ not benuse Ihey lo .. e 
IYmnuUu 0. Ih. U.S. Olympie 
umnlll., bill b.e.uII • bl.ck 
wom.II ..... dolllll ,omllhlnl POf-. 
ttl ... rOt Ihl bl.d community. 
My brolh.r _Imoal eried whe n 
M, I W • • h1flllCln loat in the nn.11 
or Wimbledon. WuhilllllOn hid 
no te.r-je. kl", llOry. lie wul~1 
lltemplln,to be lb. n ... t bl.c. 
Wlmbl.don ch.mplon .Inee 
Arthll. Alh •• 
Of eOIl.", . Imply Wood,' 
pru.n~o II • 1.lovl .. d PCA 
loum.m.nt wCln'l eonve rt eyery 
bluk )'OlIlh Inlo • IOn·fllppin .. 
pult-t . pplni lott fru. , bUI he 
un mlk. Ih. aport mare popu· 
tar. 
TllII ... ould b •• nlee .• lIbUe 
.chl.y.m e nt ro •• modeal 
.upent ••• 
THURSDAY 
Gutt.,. Junkies with 
Wholesome Fmnily 
$2.00 pitc"m 8· /0 p.m. 
$3,75 all nig"t kmg 
$ 1.50 Myst"J S"ots 
FRIDAY 
Room For Emotion 
(formerly Modern Principle) 
For ~nter;tainmmt infonnation lind datn pkast coJJ 
Van Gogh's 01 782·9067 
SATURDAY 
BiD Uryd & Friends 
lou7 LJ~ 31 W BYPASS 
BOWLING GREEN, KY 
782-9067 
~ MONDAY 
I $6.00 Drink or Drown· 




can do it' 
c ... ".u.a , ........ 18 
dimell il a\~n ro r Iha ro.t h •. 
' 1 h"a IIII&)' Ihb ... <'O .... h, 
b", 1 ~.II,. hna no Idu orwhat 
II' .. xPftI,~ I!lIdloOn .. Id. ~ I r "' .. 
p!&) ...... 11 . ... ' .. un brif\l h llm" • 
trophy Wllh II. It .. e don't play 
.... n . .... ~.n <'0"'" hom" with. 
I" ..... reC'lIrd I up...,1 III .e.. • 
1M oI!on .. o:om~lIl !n' m'l~hes.. 
~ I don ', know muth . bo ul 
... bll 10 ... p ..... I. bUI I d o kno ... 
11I1J I .'lIu!dn ' ulde leamo wilh 
• 1\.. •• fo .. 11 Iherf!.~ 
The 10u.n.mClIll lI.n ina u· 
~\I •• I " ~~nl tOt M.nh.1I 
1"~ nO I like .... I! ,nvlted I 
bunen or "1'111 IU"l ..... ,\\I . ! h.U 
~· .. a ... h Uo h .:¥ln ~ .'Id . ~The 
ft .. ld b .n I n'I'~ ."n_ one •. l nd 
11" un" i. ~olnl. to h.n ,·.n elt)' 
lUll .. No "'.y.. , 
Wf'ah'.n Ol,eno I'la~' tomo. , 
• ..,,, ... hh ''''11 ~.m .. l. T h" 
lillH",ppen pl.y )oI.nllll ppl 
51 ..... t 10 • Ill. . nd M, M.lI " 
2 p .. Th .. ,. ...., .... lllde Sliurd.y 
II nconll " .. n" 8radley .nd .1 4 
1.1\1 .,. •• nll J.me. Mad i ...... 
Wf' ,,'Inl 10 ..... me hom .. w; lh 
. ... ,nnIIlM r ..... o .d .~ Wette. n 
Jlln,o. and ! .. n .. de hitter Lo.1 
Clln,mmu ",ei · We ·/'(! ~oln,lo 
h •• · .. 10 pl.y ... le.m .nd be 
... nn"ot~nt. lf l(l mlllhlll~ ~uns 10 
~u ,,' .onl, ... e' Ll hlYf' 10 n.y , 
10,,,lha ' .nd plllh Ih.",1I8h .. 1 
I,..!ir\"e .... ,,'/'(! rf!. dy,~ 
We"".n'. rlnl hom" , .m" 
... ,11 be" 7 p.m, 1'Iletde)' ."Inli 
T"nn,,_ SIIICI Ullh"flnl I,J. 
If Ibe hubbub arou nd lUI 
l'Iwod.),', precl if" i •• ny Indlc.· 
lion of Ihlnl' 10 COlli" , Ihen 
WU'"m m.y be in tood . ha"", 
Alone polo l. , . Iew or ",",pi .. 
wu .. 10 11 ol in, i n lI ud.",o '. 
Offifll o ne hou r .b",d ofp. at'. 
lice So",,, ..... r" e .liol!, .",m" 
" ." , ,, omllln, Ind .ome wer" 
I" • • n;n .. bill Ihey "'ere .11 I II .... 
roundln. Ihems"h'u "'llb 100m" 
p.rt O(l ha , • ..,e, 
The r e w .. ono p. rt lcul • • 
o«ur~n« On Ih l' d ay lbat Iypi ~ 
ned We. I'm ', ullhnI ICl,o.,L---. 
II l1dJon w&l h.yj"" on,,·oo\· 
OnO . " .. Ion with Junlo. r i,hl 
.id" hiller 'toi Al Ni llo l .O Il , 
Pu . in,lhe lIIulln" he' on"n' 
l o l d ber ' 0 ~ r".rb hi,h~ 
heC'UM .h" wu low". inl h". 
" Ibow ... hU. IryillltO Itnke lb.. 
h.lI. , 
"1111. i. q llil" ')'WIboll~ r~" 
HUltoppen' ",_n. 
~· •• Nlahl" 
The), "'ve V"1l' hl,h anall Ibl • 
... uon. Indud ln, ... Inri ln l 23 
~lmCl" wble h I, 101\1 eona:l da .... 
Inl the)' nnl,lted 7,26 IU L)·ur . 
• ,, '. been. 1001 p."H.&Iln, 
I'm udled 10 ,,,t 1010 t he H I · 
1oO",~ nld l ll llio r mldd l" bitler 
J.mle Rlltetlbmp. '"Tbe.~·l d"n· 
nitely • .00 ... 1100 ror 1111.0 IIU nul 
and p..,.. ounelva Ib.il ,.., • •. ~ 
A fe ... l n l ur i". und" r.co . " 
~ ,,"il"tnClnl, h"",,,,,,,,, 
Hud,o ll nlo .ellio, ... lte r 
Klrrl" Ooo lhll" .. III r"cel ... 
II lDiteo Ic lloll Ihll weehnd 
beuUH . lIe i. reeow"rio, /'ro1D 
• d lJ[nc:ated ,Jbllmlrl , 
III .ddlll",o. JUnior rialt' . Id" 
bitte r Erlt. O.W.ld , ... ho .... . 
1NItllill' Nikollllll fo r I I lIrliOl 
poaltlon , I. 0111 IWO we"u witb 
sholllde. l. ndloJ UI, ' 
HlldlOa .. Id be WII I .11\11" 
' IIrpriHd to He Weel"m ranked , 
No. ' I .. \he $WI Bell Cont. ",,," 
prueQIIII pOll, 
· We .... rubd a littl. bi&be. 
IAIIII upeded _ 'd be. ~ be Aid. 
". Iholllbi Ibe .. olcblll ... ould 
plu. II' lower beuuae ot ollr 
record lut JIII" 8111 Pft'IODalb',1 
tHI our ruId.., ..... J:ti111o"',~ 
HudlO" .. 10 th. 111"' 1 , 0.1 
j.I t.O nnillt III the Iop.tOlif of the 
Sua Bek Nikollllll ben"""" It Ie 
qj7 .... .., ... bl., 
· We CI.II do It,· . be n id, ~W" 
JIIIt b .... \.0 illlp~ evet)' prat'o 
1ice..oO a ... .,. ....... We "'v" to 
.... ,. (""....0 011 UMt " me, w" ..... 





_ AItpJl 29, 1996 
St. Thomas Aquinas·Church 
(Catholi~ NCWIllan Cente ,') 
14th & College 
(Onc block from Cherry Hull) 
Rev. John little, Chaplin . 
Dally Mass Schedule 
7 p.m. Wednesday 
~ . 
Weekend Mass Schedule 
843-3638 
JunIor middle hltt., .hI!!M Rttt..u-np SCOOPS UD 8 ball at 
WedoesdW{S practice 11:5 junior outsiOe hitter Erika Oew~ assl$ts, 
5 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. & 6 p.m. Sunday 
• 
l:Iilltopper Long Distance 
Pick Uf your long distance code tf;KIay! 
-No sign-up fees 
-No monthly fees 
.-Use orH:ampus and off-campus 
;.. 
. I . 
Enter our drawing for a SSO College 
Heights Bookstore gift certificate!! 
128 Downing University Center, 745-5466 
UNIT AUG ,/an WS~1!1.l . 2llli an! 
, 
HiUtopper Inn 7am-2pm Closed Closed ALL 
Garrett Subway lOam-2pm Closed Closed BACK 
Nit~lass Subway lOam-4pm Closed 4pm-llpm TO 
.Marquis NORMAL NORMAL NORMAL REGULAR 









Sat-Sun Brunch 11:30am-lpm 
Dinner 5·7pm 
Be sinart. Don't drink and · drive • 






I , 0. 0'" II.DI •• Ott 
'The ..... n'.'olfle.m did mONl 
tll.n lIire. new COlIch duri", tile 
Ilimmer _ It .t.rted. new trldl· 
tloa. 
COleh B.I.n Tirp.ll< repl.ced 
L .. Robe.lloll , wllo ,,,Ided 
Weltem tile put .ht ),un. 
Tlrp.1< co.elled Belllfmlne 
Colle,e'. t .. m to I lIn·tn·' 
n!l"Onlln four )'i'.rs. 
MObvloUII)': It', .. cltlnl to be 
lI ere,M lie .. Id. "We're lookln. 
ro ....... rd to beln, eompet ltl~o .nil 
In,pfOvl". till .... 10<1." 
Tl.plk broll,tIt ucltomen! 
wltll him ftom (Aul"'ille in ' tllo 
1'0"" ofl newlnterlquld lourn.· 
IIM'nl, Ih.e Wellern CUp. 
" 11"1 .ort o r like Ihe R~der 
Clip," .. Id Tirp.k. r",r"'trlne 10 
Ihe P • .11 Colfer'. Auodliioll 
10UmllDent. 
Lut weel< I~ offille 1111""" 
nl •• me wltll ihe willie I .. m 
l"Omllll t'roIp behilld 10 be.1 IIIe 
ud In • tll.e. ·,.m. ,udden 
dealll pl.)'Ol'I'lIol",. 
Cllulle Cornelh! ... nk I 3 Itl 
root pull (0. par 10 .. tn tile ev.nt. 
"II I d rtlled .n' el,hl. foO I 
birdie untler prellll.e Ju.1 10 
II.," Tirpal< uld. "II WI' dlfk 
herON we were eVC!n finlilled." 
Tile winner of til. 10llm.menl 
feeelv .. Ille Jlllep Cup troph), 
thll IlIfY will keep unUlllle oUI 
Tirplk Idea over. pro,"1Il 
ealer ror I fteih .tll'\. • 
.. 
.... , .':'-j.,""-"LiF.:;&n~-::.t----,1! &rVkes 
One.bedroom Ipll. for ,(nr B~'~I~'~-'"_A;_~G"n-m;';;Co~_"<C.-'-"-m-"'.J 
near WKU. Uritil;Q • dn:lric:iry. charaCle. dd inry. decorll;ng. 
lar, and Wale. PAID. magic ,how., clown. , «Illume 3OO/m<)nlh wilh HOO KC009' ,eoral. II)S Jl-W Byl'U' 843· 
d.pos;1 ,~u;lcd . Minimum .i. 41 74. 
momh ItaIC .",il,bk. Poone tbp 
502-S86.6711/n 'jg hIJ 
502-542.6843. 
L"I" Efficien~y Apulmcnl. 
Clole 10 Qmpu. & dnwncown. 
Owner pay. all udliliu. 
S]OO/monlh . Call 746·9099. 
For Sale 
Abn.i. Mo.w..tle Liana - 2 (or 
the Sqx. 151h N.ow 'I SI:uwoocI 
S25 neh. DII 1.5{l2·586-6521 
qclwcen Ihe hours o( 6:JOp.m. 
and I Ind Ilk (or Alhli. 
N .. cd Monc)'1 S]OO • SI050 
wfek. -4·6 houu pe' w"k. DI1 
Ch,i, (615) 865·0881. Luv~ 
~ 
Will It.)' wilh eldc.l), peuon 
~ningl Ind n;Shu . Eoullcn. ,c{. 
·.en<;f> 15 year. up ... i ••. e.-. 
Contae. Kith)' 502·622·2]20. 
H~rp Wanud I 
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING 
·utn S2,000 ./mon,h on Cl'\lil.c 
Ships o. und·Tout campania.. 
Seasonal &. FT (mploymcm a..,il· 
~ble . No up(fi~nee necCfU'y. 
1.206·97 1·3550 UI.CSS392. 
------_ ......... _._--
Nuri ins AIilOcillu. Wellington 
..Pare, a lpeci.liull Abheimct's 
Faciliry il Iookin8 fOr arin, indio 
';dum 10 work full or 1»'" limc. 
Creal apcriellU and ~ry ~rd· 
ing. W~11 rRin rhe ri,lu indiYidu· 
alf. DJI u ip 0' Pam roo mOre 
inro.rn.llion. 84)-0'87. 
19 
Pl.cing du.ir..,W,: aoJl 74S-6287o. ru )'0'" ~d 10 74S·2697. 
The p. icc: $4.00 ror firs. IS word! , 
25' each add;lion~1 word. 
Dadlincl: Tu~"y'. FPC';" F,;d~)' ~I" I',"' , 
ThurM/a),. paper is Tuesday ~f -I p.m. 
T"fiQI Rc:.olll Hirin,. Enlty· 
In-c &. urc-c, pmiciOllin, ntil . 
ablt. worldwid~ (I·h ... ii, Maico. 
Caribbc.lll. etc.). Waiuuft ooUJC' 
I=pcfl. sc'UBA di~ bdcn. iiI' 
na.J caunKlon, Ind mOff. Call 
Ikoorl Employmenr Scniccs I· 
206·97 1·3600 Uf. R55392. 
Sptinll Brnk '97 • Sell Tri- '. 
Ea.n Cuh, &. Go Free. ST i, 
hi.inSCAMPUS REPSJ GROUP 
ORGANIZERS 10 promO{c nirt 
ro Dncu.n. J~maica. and Florid •. 
DJI 800·648-48-49 fot info,ma. 
lion On joining Amcrica"'1 
Sluden. Tou. Opu.>ro •. 
NATIONAL PARCKSCC-H"""R-'N~G-'-_ 
I'oli rion, ,,~ now ~ .. ailabl<, Ir 
National Puk •• Fo.e". &. 
Wildlif~ p..."..rvu, Eudknr ben. 
efiu • bonUlu! Call: I · 
206-971 ·362001. NSH?4 
I..«:1lIyown«l furni,ulc l lnf( h,.. 
openin, for "udcnl help. Posilion 
requifCI movinp'I;r,;nf (u.oi,u'e 
&: drivlng ddi..."y vehock Hour> 
flnible. Inqui.e in P("On 
wlre.ume. 10a. m .. <lp.m. 
Monday ,hili Friday. 830 
ni""icw Aven ... B. I. 
Help Wanted I 
PUl-l im( dry tldi...:.), po.irion 
Tue.day Ih.ough Fridl), lp.m. 
.. mil! Appl'OL \2. 16 hOlJr> Wttk. 
Iy. Mo,w h.a~ own tr:I.lUpc>fwion. 
Apply al SUle Buul), Supply 
Monday through I:.iday Ip.m. 
unlil Sp.rn. 12<19ll·W Byp'''. 
NeE' 10 (.~~ 'I Chick~n . 
No PholK all. pl~uc. 
Linl .. Cn,," Pi~u. Delivcry 
d.i...,n ~d~. Commiu;on plus 
bllnu. plog.~m . Paid nighrlr. 
S7.SO pc' hom. l'moible d,y _hi I 
0' n;&I", .hir.. Will wo.k IIlIund 
)'011' IChtoduk. AppI)' It 170) JI· 
W B)'pm ~.1fl 782·'}55S. 
FRf.E T·SHIRT • $1000 crct!it 
u.d fund"ioc •• (". fllt~lnili~). 
loOrorhio. &. r;roup", Anyampus 
"'Gll)iulion nn , ~ iu "p .0 
SIOOO by utning a whopping 
S5.VlSA applicarion. DII 1.800· 
932·05280.1.65. Qwlifi«t nllm 
~(ivc FRfE T.s~IIRT. 
CAR WASH ATTENDANTS 
nccdod roo mornings, .(I(. nOOn. 
&. weekend •. Flexible Schedul •. 
Appl)' ~I Tude. Touch AUll> 
W .. h, 2270 S~o ... vil1~ Road. 
W.llemCup. 1 ~1;~i~~i~I;1 · We III". Ibe IIlent. '11', Just or _Iter of PIIIUIII 11 .1.1"'" M jllnlor Jlred BIo)"h .. ~ .... td. -We tlon ' l .... nt 10 .e ll OlltSelvel 
""'~ -
-:-;-:----;-c 
________ _ __ p.n 'Iim~ offICe hdp i) n«<kd. TOOl'. Now Hirin, houeun. 
...,"""n. and kilchen $ul[ Enjoy 
nnibk hO!-'.s. a fu" .tmosp,",.e. 
Ind a 10t.1 run, e"neept. Our 
... ""' .. 1...,IIj:e SJ()()'s-tOO """kly. 
Kile""n .'aff p~y il accord inG .0 
expetience. Join Bowling Gr ..... n·s 
mllil unique (~",ily .(It.u •• n •. 
App!y ,od.y. H OC 
5o(.Touch E1Ktro1ysiI ,_Call 782-2601. 
P~'mlncnc hli. lemon\. (aei"', 
Tile men wI ll open with I 
u,NI·d.)' lournlo,enl SClpl. 7 .1 
Soulhe .. 1 Millou ri . The .Cllon 
, '11\ elose wilh Ihe ""ionl l ron· 
bikini, m ·. C.II 8<13·6/i<)7. I REC'{CU: THE H EAA1.D 
MClVISA K«p!cd ~=:_~~::======~ 
ftrene. 101l.n.menl RI Tex .. · l'r=====o===:;====~ p.n An.ericln, 
_ .. mI........ SELL IT, 
n. women', .olfll!l'" wu! BUY IT 
be led on«t 1I.ln by Head eo.~b , 
Leili. LIIwren~. who I. e.,lerina DOl T_ 
her rou"b ru, ~ Ihe HUI. .-
11Ie _n nlli~rDCIIlut 
.ellDn .nd b.ad their besI; COCIfe... all ~/th the 
eMeIOllru.lllenlnnbh ner. Heralel . 
- I dennlle l)' feel we un C' /6, ~ 
Improve Iwen more Ihlt )' .... - •• 55 ,.e~s 
LIIwrenfl ... ld. 
Box of Rocks 
.. the plK\.' for nt'W. UKd &: 
Impo" CDt. vinyl. ina.'IlM'.oils, 
candie'S, ~C'r1I, prints, ~rickers, 
""Ide. l-thlrtli. boob. """&5" 
the ~ wl«tlon 01 bNds and 
jtweby. We poty top dollar for 
\I5oed CDnnd of(f!I' betlef Ir~e 
vllue for OIhe, ilrn\S In ourstor\'. 
917 Broadway 793·9743 
The women relurn willi two 
ke~ pl.yetl. lenloT P.ula 
Stockct Ind Junior I::m,\) T .... i er. 
Sophomo,n H~th lUevln. Ind 
Keille 8rown Idd depth \0 Ihe 
IUIII . 
-Thl. II b)' Ur Ihe bell lum 
!llenl·whe .we·ve h.d." IIld 
LIIwl'\'n~ 11101. 
The w6men be&in Ibeir qUf!ll 
Au • . SO al Pe.,,, Sllle \., • It· 
le ..... lhree-GI1IOUmlllle .. t. 
$$$$ EXTRACA$H FOR SCHOOL $$$$ 
. DOLLAR GENERAL 
CORPORATION 






Part'Of full time. 
Oay and ellenin9:,. 
Meal discounts. 
Auto .Sn-vices I 
M .... Mllme. Shop. Oil ch.m!;. 
SI5 .95: C.V. ~xl'-I · SI59.95: 
Front bnko ·S5-4.95: mOSI a.>-
5270 Scofllwil1c Rd. 781.6722. 
Policies 
The Collclc ~lci,hu Ihrald 
will be lopan,ibl,; onl)' ror .he 
~'" incoIIC'Ct i"""";on .,f any 
cw.<ifoi:d~ . No Icfi",.h ... ;U be 
made rll, l'ani,1 nneell~, iunJ. 
Chuifin.h ,..ill he ' " "Ptod lin ~ 
l"e·p.;d b~.irnnly. e.ecp' (nr 
bUline"e' wirh .... bli.hod 
_nl~. Ad. m.y lor pben.! '" 
Ihe Herold office o. b), m,iI. 
p.l)"lQ<"'" endD..u to rhe CoII",c 
"' .;,hll Ile.ald , 122 Gur.II 
em .... , II( call 745·6287. 
'. WKU! !-
For full ·time material handling positions in 
Bowling Green, Kenlucky 
Musl be 18 or older. 
Must hallo own car 










N_ iI the: time 10 ge1 off 
mOIl! am Yaation pound. 
and r raiJy fOr 
HocncC:omi", and the 
holid,y ICaIOn. , 
nUtilisystem i<" 
29-45 Scota¥iIk Rd. 
s-ting Creen, ICY -42104. 
, PH: $02-782-9m 
.8()().60-4.5922 
1$1 ,hif! - 7:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m" Mon .• Fri. (S6.70/h •. ) 
2nd ,hirl - -4:00 p.m.· 12:3Oa.m" Mon. · FI;' (S7.401h •. ) 
(Houn ~nd day, (:an \IlII1)' fat p.l.1I·lime employca) 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 29TH 
12,00 P.M _ - 5dO P.M _ 
OLD ~IRESTONE BUILDING 
Loufs...:lle Road, Bowling GrCC'n: Kcmucky . 
~~ from 'Parren mt H igh School) 
W~ offer t;cndits (or full-time employttS including: 
HEATHfD ENTAL INStfRtoNCE 
PAID VACATIONS, HOUDI)VS &. I'ERSQNAI. DAYS-
COMPANY PAID RETIREMENT &: IJFE INSURANCE 
STQCK PURQ-lASE I'I.AN'~ 
-rurr10N REIMBURSEMENT AND MORfl~! f, 
For mon: information, call our Job Hotline 
1 (800) 825-5444 ext_ 60« 
• 
$5.00 an hour 10 
starrplus mileage 
and lipS. '. 
Apply In person 
Wed.· Sun. after 
4:30 p.m.-al 
1383 Center Sireet. 
HERALD 
CLASSIFIEDS 










: u p. 9.9-96, ..... 1J~:1~11t · am : L__________ _~~~ ___________ ~ NOW OPEN 15 Varieties of Bagels 
Fresh Blended 'Cream Cheese 
782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 390 31-W Bypass and 
Delivering 10 WKU and Scottsville Road Vicinity 
Vicinity 
Hours: 
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - I a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m'l l a.m. 







~ , ___ .J
r---------:-, , , 
, , 
, , 
. , , 
, , 
, , 
I ' CHIl i L __________ :.J 
. . I 
-We Have 2 Convement 
I . I '" I.«ations In Bowltng Green 











-"_._"-- I _ ..... __ ...... -_ .... _ I 
Expires 919196 I 




D W N 
$399 (;Qed b __ 1/0lIII.0. 
(11m Of d.&...1IIid) 
..... rczulof banuiD ~ 
.... 
_"_-_"- ..... -_ .. _ , 
~;;S""9.'iil9& I 




I IMIIZL~ I I ~ 
HOLE MEAL 
D W N 
: HOlE MEAL : : 
: DEAL'" : : 
: $199 :: 
:Grlod f'o.: 0I'III fmh bqfl with : : 
$299 
I r!"~z I I , , , 
Good rOf ~ booQ,n, 
~BIl a. ~ ~I II: 
.rrgWr..&. 
I _ .. _ .. - .. _ .... , I 
, ......... --_ .. -""' ... _ I 
I Expires 919196 I &.. _________ ..1 
Baked from Kralch 
in yow' neJabborbood 
every day. 
' I _ .. _ .. - .. -
', ........ _-_ .. -
~--I Expires 919196 L. ________ .. 
:~ 
: BAG OF 







Frtsh Hot &8ds 
Buy 12, 
get 6 FREE 
' - ""'--'''-''----_ ...... -1 "", ...  
t EJeplres 9I9J96 L. ___ ..... ___ _ 




Limited Time Qnly! 




• r-,_-'.64-",~-,~3'-',1 --,-W-,B'-'.yp-,· a:.;;;·ss'---o r$1-.79--~~O-!-$2.59--~~r~-T$2:19~~=' 
~ Rally's I RALLVBURGER made ftom I Combo : 
oi", • I 100% Pure Beef, iully dressed I Ralty's 113 lb. double I AII-whlle meallighUy br~aded ! ~ I Including tomato, served with a I che~seburger lully dr.es~ : chicken ~ndwlcry wIth 
'-~~~'-~~~~-' ' regular order of one-oI·a-kind friesl Including tomato, served WIth a '. mayonnaise, tomato and 
I and a 20 at.drink . . Add rJ'Ieese ' regular order of one-of-a-k1nd fries ' ieHuce, S6!,"ed with one 01 a 
....","'19"O"1;;;,;R;;";:.ss::;e,,lI .. vi.. lI .. e .. Riid::. . .,..., : lor 3Oe. and ~ 20 oz.dtlnk kind fries and a 20 oz. drink. 
r-""'lrIf"'Q.oT(Wn I.' ••-""'~ I,· - . . . . . 
Rally's 
• I GoOd 81 panlclpating Rally's Good al participating Rally's Good 81 paltlclpating Rally's 
L:''-~'':'''~-,-~~_-' I Tax not included. No limit. Tax not included. N.,! limit Tax nol included. ~o limit. 
- I Eltp/res 913196. Expl(es 9/.W6. expires 913196, L. ______________ Ct!!. .L ______ '- _______ 2'!!.'- _______ ' ______ ~.J 
• 
